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SAVE   YOUK 

Cubanola Bands 
FOK   PRESENTS 

Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS    MA Y BE ASSORTED 
«uk   T«r« ..STAR •'    "HORSE.     SHOE.'    "STANDARD     NAVY."      "SPEAR     HEAD,"    "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF. 

•IOITY   TAR "   "SICKLE »   'BRANDY   WINE"  "CROSS BOW,"  "OLD   PEACH   AND    HONEY,"   "ni-AZOR..       k.  RICE, GREENVILLE. 
.4SK&SE^ROSCT!E^%i^ET^"NEWWE " "OLEVARGINY." and TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe Smoking 
T™cof £S£23K pretcSNE^AG being eqS to TWO CUBANOLA 

I 
CH'LOi s^r 

-   50 BANDS 3200 6AND5 

■uU 
- \B  .'.. I ."    I 

2500 BANDS 
HmMiMkf   5000 BANDS The above illustrations 

represent the presents to be given for 

Cubanola Five Cent Cigar Bands 

KSmUSSPlSUL1   cRRPMOPMOm 
TolShx'.. 600 BANDS - ,10ln<h \, ■:,'■■! Horn 
..:'. rUirr}.„k 600MM (QnrTur* Record] I60« BANM 

WRITE. YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY o.i outside of pacKage gwn* 
talnlng BANDS or WRAPPERS and forv. r-d them by rcslettrcd mail, or express 
prepaid.    Be  sure   lo  I your package a   curely wrapped and properly marKed, so 
lhat it will not be losl ioj transit.   Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents 
(also requests  for  catalogues) to C. Hy. Brown. 4241 Folsom Avenue. St. Louis, Mo. 

American Cigar Company 

OUR. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of preaanls for 1908 include, many 
articles not shown above. It contains tho most attractive list af prasenta ever offered 
for bands   and   wrappera.  and  will  bo   sent by   mail   on receipt   of   poata«e-two 

Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will expire November 30, 1902. 

~^— .-» -- 

Have You Forgot ? Tutt's Pil 
"TXTUa. J    Q     THAT I  AM   STILL   CARRYING   AX 

W JJ.SL L   e '   !'  l'° DVTE UXK 0F 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirivj, Pants, Hardware 

AND  A DUMBER OF OTHER THING 

W IIHI1 I   \M I'XABLE TO MEMTIOH 

After eating, persons of a bilious he1 

will derive Iran benefit t»\ taking   -r. 
of these pills.   li you have been 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they v. ill promptly relieve i '■> a ninnji 

SICK HEADACHE — 
and ntnousness which .'olhms, res'c* 
thJ appetite and remove gloomy iv::- 
in^ -.    elegantly MIKUI"   iutcil. 

i -J!V2 NO Substitute. 

Dr. D .L. »Tames, 
Dental Surgeon, 

'    ' Greenville. H.O 

Tinware, 
Come to see me f>>r your next llarrel of t'lour orJPork. 

Yours in please* 

. White 
H.L. DA 

For Kails   Locks. Hinges, Door 
Windows,   Paints,   Rope, Hamt 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Ca 
pen tcis Tools, $o to 

H. L CAR 

s, 
s > 
V- 

Too Much For Reuben. 

••Yes, sir," said 1'ncle lteiiheu 
as the grapbopone itopp6tl, "that's 

I might v goad—mighty good!" 

•■JIM wail awhile," said I he 
I youth, aa be iHpped on another 

[record,  "and  I'll   explain   it   to 
I ynll." 

"Ob, I understand it all right," 
responded Keuben Understand 
it all exeepl one Iblng." 

"What's that!"    asked    the 
youth. 

"Well," answered Beahen with 
an abashed yiiii, "I understand 
how these sleight o' hand fellows 

i pull big rabbits and piggeons out 
lo' little hats, hnl I'll be daoged if 
I ut.deraland bow you get a full 
brass baud in mat box."—Chan 

palgu, lil . (I isette. 

HOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Surveys with Plats or Maps 
Accurately isadt ami satiilketka tsuar- 

ulllred. 
Con n iiiiicslloni with at* hy BMII "i si 

Capi. Vinccnt't reddence, on l'iu strsst, 
«ill It- given proatpl sUsutlon. 

Tims. Corns, - GSMSVII.I.K, N,0, 

[ISTAIII.ISBED IN  1806.] 

J. V. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Colt.in  I ,n i.us and handlers ot[ 
Bagging, Ties and Hags. 

Cortcspoudence and  sbipmentB 
solicited. 

LANDS POSTED. 

All nsrsonssrehsreby fi.rhi.Ulen lo Ires- 
psssls .my way npon i»v bads, or to bunt 
with dogorgun without my MiaMion, 
Saul lands in Swift Creek township, 1'iU 
county, :md adjoining tbfl lands of J. II. 
Smith, C.C. Smith,N. II. HstbswST, .1. 
W. QuiarrlyA Uro., lbs Wall linos, 6. \V. 
Vonlcrs an.l J. A. Qsroner. 

March SLIMS. 
REDBCOA MOUIIE- 

BOTIOBOF  DISOL1 TIOX. 

The nratoftl. A. ■ J. II, Woolsrd, Jr., 
.loins uostaessal WblOBSro, N. (•. i» an> 
tolved hy mutual COOMDt, M. A. woolard 
purchasing ths Interest of J. 11. Woolsrd. 
jr.. in ihrliiisiniM.   M   A   Woolard   will 
continue Ihe tio-uu>. al the Mime place anil 
sstanMS all natalities «f tbe firm.   All per- 
sonejadsbted i<> tbe arm arc req,noasj t" 
make inmicliiiti'paj mrnl to M. A.   Wool- 
ar.l. 

Thin lnih ilsv ol Mar.li. 1902. 
M. A. WOdl.AHI). 

J. II. WOOI.AKD.Jr. 

HiBTB   <JAUO1.INA, I In    Superior Courj 
Pitt Couniy. I 

■ '. MI - KI.KH, ati'l < Ihcrs 

l be new president of the Western 

Union Telegraph company began 
bla carat r n a UMetnget boy. This 
seems !u upsel ihe theory lhal the 
messenger boy never gels there. 

w*HB8 YOU WANT 
Dry Qooda, Oroceries, Confeelions, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
lllaek .lack, X. C. 

Nice lino rf goods n hatitl.    Prictl low 
Uonolry produce boufhl Wf <J»h or in 
pxrhangc tor good*. 

3 
Next door to Bloke .'• WilklusoD. Successor to Ormond & Carr. THE GREENVILLE 

DON'T '11IY to eat any old 
Ibing thiit is offered you, hut come 
to us for something nice, fresh aud 
palatable. We h tva 
RMOKBD HEATS I Country aud 
»ugar cured) that are  delicious. 

Wholesalers FBJ   we  sell   more 
I-lil'US ami VEtlETABLES lhao 
anyiatONin town.     That means we 
carry I he BEST at right   pries*. 

Then ifyotl waul a  :: "M    t'i^ar 
or yiMid Smoking and ('hewing To   "'-s 

baeco, wehavelhe BKSTof   llicsc1     Wo solicit your patronage and 
also. I guarantee  to give satisfaction in 

Photographer, 

0, <". Nohlcslt   D. Su.iili an.l , 
Beaufort  County landi r ^o.) 

Theilslbiilinl li II. rJniUh will lakeno- 
ticethat an action etilltlsd an above ha* 
been commenotd In llw Superior Court of 
Pill County to piifivi the title to n certain 
parrelof lan<l situnle in Chico.1 township 
in s-iiil County, ami lo have caocellisl    the 
Deed from <). C. Nobles, Mortgage* to sahl 
It. II. Smith, an.l Hie said ilefen.lant will 
furllicr notice thai liv i s i,.|ui:«,1 lu appear 
al (September Term of Superior Court lobe 
held on tbe first Monday in Bent Itoj at 
tin Court llonwrf said County in Oreen- 
villc, N. C .anil answer .y.hiiier to the com- 
plaint in wiid action, or the iihiniiff will 
apply lo itieCourl for the relief demanded 
ID Ikiecomplaint. 

Thil April     1902 
D. C. MOOKK, 

Clerk Su|icrlor Court 

J. B. COBBY, 
 DEALEB   IN  

0 

iii — 

—A GENERAL LINE OK- 

. 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COMB TO SEE ME. 

J. R. CORKY. 

OLD DOMINION  LIN' 

GRJ>:KNVILLE,N. C. 
The lesdei h ■ 1 work and low prices 

Mice l'liot. Iiei i • li $i per doxen. 
Half CaSlnCls $igo  per   doien 
All ollur lines \. ry cheap. Crayon Porlraits 
Btsd* from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on han<l all the lime. Come and 
examine my wml. No trouble lo .how 

U 1 ATI!r,ir' ffl '< aiople.. and a'swer qitrstioni*. The very 

'■IV.    WV.,    „,,._,„,„    i   ,„-»,   Your. ID please, 
IIOIK>LPH I1YMAN. 

Maniifacliircrs of 

Poors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior  Fiuishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

W.R..WII1CHARD 
— DEALER IK— 

Qeneral 

Tho place lo gel the BBST every  vlU.i„.  ,.|>1,,1. ,„„, Wolk 

I'leascscntl \otir orders to 

i 

w 
THE NEW GROCERS. 

Ttie Greenville pi(o. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

jYTorchandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every Je 
par'meut aud pHceaaslow a* the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

NOTICE 

Great Timber Sale. 

Uyvitlueofa Decree of the Superior 
court of Pill couniy made al March trim 
1903, in a cat* therein psadhja ent tied in 
re the Probate of the l.asl Will aud Tista- 
iiicnt of the late'l'homa. J. Shepanl, I will, 
on Tuesday, April 22nd, 1902, Mil for cash 
to the highest bidder in front of Die court 
house door, in (irevnville, sll the elauding 
timber of Pine Slid Poplar measuring 12 
Inches, and upward at the time it i. cut on 
the following described tracts or |iarcels of 
ofland lx'longhx to the estate of said 
Thomas J. Shepard. to wit:   One p eee or 
Cu-cel on the South tide ol the Sbrpanl 

ill I..-n-l. containing about forty acres: 
btMaosd by the line ol la* timbtT sold to 
tir.rnleaf lohnsnn Lumlier Company by 
s.d.1 Shepard and the main road, called the 
Smith road, leading from Pactolusto Shep- 
ard'. Mill race. One other tract lying on 
the North side of said Mill pond, i.iutaining 
about two hundred sens, Imundtsl by Ibo 
i .nl lr- in Shepird's Mill M ■ ' ■ II l«-rs- n- 
v illt- aud tho lauds of the heir, of .1 W. 
Kolliw, th. land, of the hills of 'ieofge 
Perkins, the lauds ol W. II. Kocbikt ami 
llrlery Swamp. 

The purchaser will be glvon two year, in 
which lo cut and remove the limber 

JAMKS It CONUUCTON. 
March 2W, 1901 C.nm'esioi T   , 

The Commoner 
ISBUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Eilitor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year tl, six  Mouths 60c, 
Three Months3Sc, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em 
ployed. Subscriptions taken 
THE REFLECTOR office. Tbe Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR aud "Ik* 
Comniouer" will lie sent together 
one year for $1.76' or THE DAILT 

REFLECTOR aud "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

HIYEB sxr. tries 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocraooke and tor 
all poiLts for the West with rail- 
road* at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
B. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Act., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Snpt. 
Washington, B. 0 

0.1. BARDEE 
—DEALER   IK— 

Mirti bnlln'i Firattt ItaMMr. 
The Charlotte Observer. 

EVERY DAY II THE YEWL 

CALDWEU at TONKINS.  PuWiAer. 

J. P. CLDWELL Editor. 

M.oo PBK YHAR, 

THE OBSERVEB Beeelvea the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a Borlh Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSEBVEB con- 
siats of 16 or more pages, and i* 
to a larga extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
ll per year.   The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVEB, 
Charlotte, N. O. 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

fc-a o—     a 

Cottou Bugging  and    Ties   always 

—on iiini'i 
Fresh goods kept constantly on 

baud.   Country produce boogt and 
sold.   A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

60SB BROS. 160. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayer* and Brokers in 
Stock*, Cotton, Grain and Provia- 
one.   Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

•I 

rvPice 

--H- 

—FOR— 

II 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHI3riftf{D. EDITOR ftRD 0WQBR. T^UTH II} PR.BFEpr#E TO FISTIOi; TEJtfQZ. $1.00 PER YEftR. II}ftDVftI$E. 

''iwicu M 
'TuesdqylV 

6\Hd 

«^F*tidj>,y 

-AT- 

vot XXI. QREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, APRIL 18 I902. NO, 

PicksiS Wilkinson 
New White Goods Welcome. 

Color is eliminated from tbe tard today. White goods 
first in store displays as they will be in your thoughts, we trust. 
Ten years ago—yea, four or live years, even—who would have 
dreamed of the beauty to bn biought out in fabric art without 
a touch from rainbow tints ( Pure white, bin so varied have 
been the. th earns of designers, so cleverly li.ve loom wizards 
wrought, that ttere is hardly a limit to variety. - - - - 
White has only been thought of as a rxpsilsUlt for summer's 
heat. The sheerest effects have been sought, but now however 
white fabrics—cheviots madrases and piques are brought out 
in rich style assortment. White has overstepped the limits of 
sunimeimoiit lis and hereafter will be an all I he year round factor 

WHITE PIQUES in a large varie 
ty ol the up to dale styles and 
designs in Imported Piques lhat 
are worth your while to inspect 
at 12), 16, 20 and 26c. 

WHITE LAWNS in Lace Striped 
ui.ii Hammed Stitched Pattern 
at 10, 124, 15, 18, 20, 2."., 88, 40 
slid 60c. Such a liue bus never 
in-! ne liceu your pleasuic to sec 
in Greenville nt the above pries 

WHITE iHMITIES lu all c.f llie 
newest design*and weaves,dott, 
stripes nail lace stripes, at 8 1 3, 
10, 121, lo, 18, 20, 22), 26 aud 
30c. 

WHITE MADRAS In Craps Do 
I'lline designs with Satenstripes 
that will retain III luster after it 
is laundred at 30 and 35c. 

WHITE INDIA LAWNS. 
1000 yards India Lawn that can't 

lie matched at 8c, our while 
goods sale price 5c. 

500 yards India Lawn that wai a 
bargain at JOc, in this side at 
813c. 

.">'it. yards Iuiliu Lawn that we have 
offered »t n value at 12)c go in 
Ibis sale 10c. 

250 yards India Lawn that was sold 
for 15c for 12ic. x 

250 yards India Lawn that you 
cau't liml any to match them at 
20c, go iu this sa'e at 15c; tbe 
25c kind at 20c; the 30c kind at 
22)c. You can't afford to let 
tbem go unnoticed as it will be 
your loss and your frieuds gain. 

This sale can't possibly last over 6 
days at the longest. 

As well be out of the World as out of Fashion. 
For earliest knowing ami possessing of the authoritative 

Ihings of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

RICKS <fc WILKINSON. 

1888 
3° JUTY JW«wh 

1902 

MY LINE. 

and Qustomers 

MY SPRING MILLINERY 
Is now ready for you lo see. 

To see it will prove to you that 

I  have  the   Largest.   Prettiest 
and Cheapest stock ever shown 
in Greenvillo, 

MY PATTERN HATS 
will he sold at extremely low 

prices. I have had 14 years ex- 

perience in liii-.iiiess. have al- 
ways given you good bargains. 

Cornel   See! 
what I have to offer you now 

Children's Hats from 25 cents up. 
Ladies' Hats from 35 cents to any price desired. 

I will lie ably assisted by Miss. ELLA GKKKNK (formerly 
Sheppard) My customers already know that she tries to please 
them in shuping and trimming hats to become the wearer. We 
will get the New York Styles each month during the season. 

Come see iny ne      Fad" Hack Hat for Easter. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN. 
At Old Stand. 

AFTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

0 II 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loau Value. 
3. Cash Value, 
8. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeibtble, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within outuuutb while you 

are liviug, or within three years after lapse, upon satiafaclorv evidence 
of iukuuntbiiity aud paytueut of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Resttictious.   8. lucout&ituble. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second aud cf each 

nicceediug year, provided the premium for the current year lie paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
3. T i Increase the Iuturauce, or 
8. To make policy payable as aa eudownment during tho lifetime 

of insured. 

,J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, K. C. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

i*roio  on* ttamiAr   l>jriulion<i«nl 
WABIHMUTON, U.V„ Apr. 10. 

Events in Congress dating   the 
past week have operated   to  seri- 
ously discredit  the  War  Depart 
ment and Secretary Boot, ami  the 
Senate Committee on Military   At 
fairs has expressed its disapproval 
by a vote which is almost  uu   af 
frout to   the   Presideut   ami    his 
favorite Secretary.    I   refer to the 
refusal of the Committee to  report 
lavorably tbe nomination of  Cap 

taiu ('rosier as Chief of  (lie  Ord 
nance     Bureau.       Through    the 
publication, nt the demand ofOon- 
grew, of tne   correspondence   be 
tween General Miles and the Pres- 
ideut, the Senate Philippines ('cm 

nut tee became  nware  thai   while 

the Secretary of War bad pmles-c I 
to submit to the Committee all tho 
reports touching on military affairs 
iu the Philippines,  he  bail  with- 
held that of the civil   governor of 
Tabayas, which reflected seriously 
on the   military  conduct   in   the 
islauds.    A resolution of the Phil- 

ippines Com mi lieu brought the ie- 
port with a very feeble excuse from 
Secretary Root. 

The Senate Committee on Mil- 
itary Affairs is indignant because 
theSecretury withheld from it the 
report on I be transport service 

which afterward! was sent to tbe 
House on the demand of that 

chamber. The report contains uu- 
queslio'iublu evidence of gross ex- 
travagance of admleisttatioo, poli- 
tical favoritism, etc. That these 
facts should have been made 1< DOS u 

only by the invention of the dem 
ocrais, who introduced the resolti 
lion calling upon the Secretary for 
the reports, is u source of mortili 
cation and charge in lo the repuli 
licaus who appreciate that the onus 
of suppressing the information to 
which the public is entitled, rest! 
upon tbem. While space will not 

permit a recitation of the many 
disgraceful facts which the reports 
reveal, it may lie said that they 
bear evideuce, among other things, 

that tho expenditure of large sums 
of money was entrusted to political 
favorites without the slightest 
qualifications for their disburse 

nicut; that, lor Instance, #400,000 
was paid fur the transport 
"Mead," a vessel already twenty 
seven years old and which has 
siuce required repairs wbtoh have 
cost upward of #580,00J. Accord 
ing to General You g, prelercuoe 

was shown to pa:.icular lirms ami 
goods purchasi t thiough them 
which they were not in a positiou 
to supply aud for which they 
charged, iu some instances, 100 
per cent more than the current 
market price. Exteusivc uur- 

chases were made from political 
I favorite* without competition oi 
! i veu the supervision ol u coinpc- 

| petent officer. 

$3,000 for < Jhive. 

A report comes from Durham 

that ,1. B. Duke, president of the 
American Tobacco Company, while 
iu Durham on u visit to his father, 

Washington Duke, sent for _a col- 
ored barber to come up and shave 
him. The barber is u prominent 
member iu St. Joseph's colored 
Methodist church, which hud an 
indebtedness of some 18,000. Dur, 
ing the shaviug proem the fads 
were made kuowu to Mr. Duke, 
who, when the operatiou was over, 
tendered his check to cover the 
iudebteduess. John Mil nek says 

it is the I irg it price he ever re- 
ceived for a single shave.—Wiu- 
stou Sentinel. 

We have just received, our liue 

Spring Slippers 
FOE LADIES. HISSES and CHILDREN. 

They arc Beauties.    You may not hove a spasm, 

but you will lie sure to have a. jit if you liny a pair 

Here are a few of I lie styles and prices: 

Ladies 1 and - strap Sandals, Kreiich heels 1.00 to 2.60. 
"       Oxfords, light and medium soles, 1.00 to -.•">". 
" •'        heavy soles, 2.50. 
"       American Girl shoes, four styles'. 2.50. 
•'       Patent Leal her Shoes, French heeli 8.0<i. 
"        Plain Dongola Shoes, comfortable  .'L00 
"       Try Me and Golden Hod Slices, 2.00. 

Misses Patent Leather Mat Kid top 8.00. 
Slippers all styles from 1.00 to 2.00. 

We   have a beautiful  line "f  Children's Slioes, 
Shoes and Slippers all colors and styles. 

This is the MOST COMPLETE LlXi. ever 
shown, iu G11 BE,WILLK. 

We know it is must time to we;t 

tables' 

old 

H( >ES 
or go barefooted but don't do it too soon or you may have pneu- 
monia. Buying slims is cheaper than paying doctor's or under* 
taker's hills, and you Will be more comfortablo and live  lunger. 

Our Buyer is now in the .Yew Hark market after 

New Spring Otods 
which will be coming in before very long, and we 

expect to have the Nicest Styles and the most 
up-to-date goods in our different department 

J. B. Chary & Co. 
Tne Only Department Store in 

GREENVILLE. 

Sfoplf 
i UN I 

lllillg III ii 
I       Us   fill   M 
pul liable. 
SMOKED 

TI'Y tu eat any old 
is nlicrc.l you, lull come 
nielbillg nice, fresh and 

We  hive 
MEATS   (Coiiuliy and 

Greenjille, B.JO. 

augur cured i thai are   delicious. 
Wholesalers my    we   sell   mure 

KKl'ITSand V EGKl'ABLKS thai; 
anyisiore in low ii.   That means we 
cany the BEST at right   prices. 

Then if you want a good Cigar 
or good Bunking and ('hewing To 
bacco, wehuvc ll.e BK8T of Ihesc 
also. 

The place li get I lie BEST every 
time is 

£103. 
THE NEW GROCERS, 

Will Cur* Stomach  Ache In Flva 
Minnies! 

This it just what Painkiller will do; try 
t. Ilnve a hottlc in tho house, tor in.tant 

use, ss it will save you hours of .uttering. 
Watch nut that Ihe rkwltr docs not sell vou 
an imitation, aa tlit'great retaliation of Pain 
siller (Perry Davi.'l, ha. induced man 
people to try to make Hoinclhiog to tcl 
mid lobe "just »H good :is Ihe genuine." 

JOB 

PRINTI INTO 

All Kinds at The Reflector  Offic 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

1'iii.vi VII.I.K, N. <'., April 12. 
Mis. frank Joy ncr, of Littleton, 

is visiiing her tattler, W. <;. Leog, 
and other t'lalives. 

W. C. askew, B. ,1. Parker and 
J. T. Parker returned from the 

Charleston exposition yesterday 
mi the e\cuing train. 

Mis JohnSmithandcoo, .1. I. 
Smith, of Greenville, were in town 
Tnesdaj visiting Miss Drlpliia 
Belcher and oilier relatives. 

W. I'. Moriill and wife were   lu 
town Thursday and Friday ui 
hoiei iiottun giving painting lea 
sous. They were very successful 
iu recu'lug pui   - 

Mrs. 1).   W. A Id has  been 
i,uile sick, but we are glad to note 
she is much improved, 

W. B. Bi/ruelte is qnite sick. 
We hone be a ill soon beoul again. 

Mis. Jesse Gay aud little daugh- 
ter returned from llilli itd-iui last 
week where she bnd been visiiing 
her sister) Mis. Or. II. II. Whit- 
aker. 

S. II. and W It .Pollard return- 
ed from Tarboro and Rocky Mount 

yesterday evening. 
Misses I,ou Hay aud Sadie Turn- 

age were iu town yesterdax. 

Oyster Outlook  Apoalling 

Ti, Eligilttlh Oily Tin Heel 
says: "Prom Ibo present outlook 
the oyster industry lu North Caro- 
lina Will SOCIl 00 a   mailer   of   Ihe 
past. Poreigu dealers have carried 
oysteis out of Ihe Stele this winter 
tu quantities which arc appalling. 
Reliable men who know have made 

oaMi thai at many oystem have 
l.ee.i carried from the iSliile us 
have been opened i'l    its   borders. 

Tney testify the culling law ha* In 
no wise been complied uilb. This 
i.s a sci i,iiis mailer null should coin 

maud llie iinincdiale   attention  of 
the proper authorities, It is reli- 

ably reported tbe steamer Lilly has 
been absent from Ihe grounds more 
than half lit" season. The place 

for the boat is in Ihe s mud, mak- 
ing a constant and careful patrol, 
ami hud ihe bual IHSCH employed 
thus, there wuul.l lie few, if any of 

these dcprediilion . Complaint* 
w si li i in- proper affidavit* have 
brou uiado and w ill bo sen! lu the 
Governor in i few days an.l it is 
nulled the mallei will receive ihe 

attention ils Importsuce IIB- 

mantis." 

Rural free delivery has a tie 
partiui ni siring to it in the gttlve 
of an order cuinpelliug the rural- 
ists to buy one out of fourteen 
specilie 1 null boxes, or in default 

thereof to eunsr escluaion from 
Iho free delivery privilege, Each 
jolly farmer iiitisl have  au   Iron 
mail box. noil   must   buy    it   from 

one or another of Ihe favored 
fourteen iiianiihtcturer*. Till* is 
reuardetl bj the departtnenl offi- 
cial* iis :i iicuciieeiit arraogemeul 
all a:.,uuil ;  but a   Senate anieiul 

mcnl bus upsel It, ami Ihe fui 
will ily in conference couimlllco 
accordingly. Think of making 
Ihe free delivery privilege ouilin- 
gOUl upon ii teliielaiit pUrchuM   of 
some intiy contractor'* patented 

mail bit* I—Philadelphia Record, 

FOK CORPORATION COMMISSIONER, 

Es..i:i.iiAl<i), N.C.     pnl D, IW8, 
ElllTl iK lfKII.Kcr.lU; 

The (Nate Deuioc.ilic Conven- 
tion, Hint is to assemble, in Greens- 

li in. N. ('., on ihe Uilb day of 
July, 1002, will nominate a candi- 
date lo riiccced Dr. Abbott as 
•Corporation I'.mimissioner, and no 

couniy will offer lo the convention 
a man better equipped for the 
position than George I. Watson, 
of Hyde county. He is a graduate 
of Trinity College, N. C. aud was 
a class male with Senator F. M. 
Simmons, Hon. J. A. Lockbart, 

Profs..! I). Hodges aud W. H. 
Pegraiu and Bev. E. A. Bishop, 
and willt these giants in intellect 
he stood near tbe held of biscbiss. 

Morally, socially nil intellectually 
he is the peer of the best of his 
Countrymen. Politically he is a 
Hue ami tried Democrat, without 
variableness or shadow of chang- 

ing, lie is orthodox iu Jeffersou- 
Ian piiueit les. He i- a ma i with 
clean cut ideas tu business, lerse 

in language, dignified in demeanor, 
yet pleasant in his bearing aud 

always approachable. He has 
lilted many posilious of trust and 
honor in bis couniy with satisfac- 
tion to bis friends and credit lo 

himself. He bus been Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court, i.'haiiuian of the 
Board of County Commissioners, 
Chairman Democratic Ex Coni- 
tuiltee, Justice of I h.i Peace, mem- 

ber of public school committees 

and overseer of Ihe road, and in 
these, us in Ihe greatest, be Ims 
been fail li fill, lie has poise of 

judgment coupled with rare com- 
mon seuse, and I am sutislied it 
would be hard to liud a mau lo Mil 
the place more efficiently than 

George I. Watson the State Con- 
vention of his parly would make 

no mistake in putting bis name on 
ils ticket.    Your vety truly, 

I.B. WATSON. 

ghe ^Famous <g.arket   fountain   £$& 

lOrite.* 72'8'1* fi*Cr| T'imj- 

Ad ertblnj In Piotptrtt) 

There h nocominunili iu "huh 
ICOre* ol bllSlUI »* men iiie i.ni   his 

lug iplendid oppoiluullle* in I heir 
lack d kuowleiigo ol Ibo poser ol 
advertising. This is a prosperous 
time, ami a certain amount of trade 
will liml ils way to nearly   all   es 
lablisbincuis. To the rourageoui 

advertiser* Ihe volume of trade is 
greater, and hj adverllsiug freely 
at this lliuo, when I bey can well 

afford It, ihoj iuaun lotbemielvei 
a proAlable hnalncs* when a duller 

time shall c —Philadelphia 
Retold. 

Cotton Statistics. 

Washington, X. C , April  12.— 
The census   bureau has   issued a 
preliminary icp.iit   on   the cotton 

crop of 1001, in  couiinerc'ul  bales 
gross weigbt, as returned by the 
coiioii ginuors. sho.ving an   aggrc 

Kate crop of 0,052,082 bales.   This 
is l>:Ui,IQti bales less Ihiiu the  1000 
crop.    The 1000 crop, expressed in 

B0Q pound  bales, was  10,1 3,027 
or 303,1K] bss ihau tbe number of 
commercial bides, the gross  aver- 
ago bale weight being 483 pounds. 

The office bal not completed  the 
compilation   of  the    number   of 

of      pound*        and      Ihe   com- 
putation  of    ihe   average   bale 
weight for Ihe  crop of   1801, but 
using   182  pounds,   the following 

arc ihe figure* of the crop of 1801, 
together with those for   WOO,   re- 
spectivoiy.    In coin ncrctal    bales 
by   slides   ami   territories:    Ala 

biiuia,    1,162,78(1  ami    1,0111,1178; 
Arkansas,   780,740   ami 828,820; 

Florida, 87,198 and 08,6881 Georgia 
1,101,816  and    1,270,5117;  Indian 
Tern,on,   280,175   and    288,114; 
Kansas, 170  ami   151;   Kentucky, 

I III and   188|   Louisiana  868,661 
and 711,072;  Mississippi,   l.ii.Vi, 
!lti.->; Mi.-sonri, 27,!I87 ami   27,080; 

North Carolina, I84,8n-land 50», 

bi i:   Oklahoma,     140,418   and 
and 116,878] South Carolina, 730,- 
603 ami 180,788] Tennessee, 
208,186 and '-27,001; 'lexis 2,5110,- 

764 and 287,001] Tens 1,500,704 
aud 8,880,8081 Vlrglula, 13,800 
and 11,888. 

Like UaltleS II. to.. th* s.rll", 

llnhy lives are dihlrt.ycd in tuinmrr hy 
iliolera inl.uiltnn. The attack of the din- 
i al a is Midden, ila progress ia Hontellinea 
en lily rapid. Uatusrs who hiiie glveu 
Ihvlr children  Perry Davis'  Painkiller in 
S'Stel with a lew 11..| of liiim.ly added 
I'iitiltll Inm lliis trcalincut has ilnikol 
Iho diarrhoea sad vomUing, mul put th* 
im.. |i.ilini uni af iJsngM.        .i I  ".'■ 

t'yny-lliil.nin SI»|M lliplirkllng, 
,,ii.ckly nil., - ntUiiiauUcD la Uu throat. 

**m^ 
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THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.     Wioterville Department. 

ftl Time at Cnarletfon-Greenville  Well 
Repented    P,«»KUnt Rooaev.lt  and NEWSY   HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 

Entered at I be Pout Office at 
Greenville, N. C, as Second Claae 
Mail Matter. 

FKIDAY, Ar-mi. 18, 1*08. 

The liayboro Sentinel is the 

name of u new paper Mailed al 

Hayboro last week by W.T. Cabo. 

It i.- small but makes a ue«»y be- 

ginning. 

Ouly two weeks more   in 

to pay your poll lax   if you  waut 

to vote iu the next election.  Have 

you  atlei'ded   to   tbist   Do   uot 

wait loo long. 

Governor Ayiock Accorded Hi«di Hon. 
or»—The Expos tion a pine Succeu. 

Auiericau girls aiv placed at 

bigb value sometimes. A sou ol 

the Kiug of Sweden has renounced 

his interest iu the throne that he 

might marry a Btltimora airi. 
but as he was the sixth (on he con- 

eluded it was safest to like ■•Hie 

bird iu the baud" than wait for 

five brothers to get out of the way 

before he could take the tbroiie. 

There is much activity   iu  rail- 

road  nicies no«.   The Atlantic 

About all the attendants from 

(ireetiville to the Charleston expo- 
sition have ret nine I home, after 
having expc'icuced a very delight 
ful trip. Theie were more than 
lil'iy people lo go lioni (irecuville 
and other stel loiisof I'itt   county. 

The tiip from this section ol 
North Carolina is all the way by 
the Atlaulic Coast Line, and this 
splendidly equipped road haudled 

wl,j(.|| j the immense crowc.s going over it 

last week as promptly uud com- 
fortably as could be expected iu 
Midi a rush. 

Of coiir-e I lie exposition is the 
centre ol at Unction it Charleston, 

bill there ate many poiotl of inter- 
est iu and about the city worth 

going to see, ami a day or two can 
IK' spent pVasanlU and profitably 
iu visiting them. Oiil.S;. Michael's 

church, founded iu HIM, is rich 
with historic reminiscence. St. 
I'll 1 liip> church is almost as old. 
The maikei. Hie battery, public 
buildings, foils, isle of palms, mag 
uolia cemetery, magnolia gardens, 
are well worth the time taken lo 

visit them. 
The exposition itself is a revela- 

tion and has brought together a 

collectiono( exhibit.-  lhat  it   U 
peri), South Carolina, being the 

Coasl Line receully acquired ''"j m,)Vl.H„ this enterprise, wai mil - 
I'lant System ami the Southern has   lnM}. j„ |u0 ]CMX ,„ t.xl,il.ii.-. „a\ 

aoqnirtd the  Louisville  &   Nash- 

ville.    And it is now rumored thai 

nig the largest building ami    most 

extensile display on the   giooods, 

all the alwve will soon pass   under  i«Hfc Carolina   comes    nevt    liest 
.. ..      .,     ., .,  and bus an exhibit that    doe*    the 

the   connoi   ol   the  Southern.     It . . 
State great credit,     Many   otnei 

such a deal la consummated II »»«» gUUi ,,.„,, .,„„,  ,MllH>, as has 

leave ouly I wo railroads of eonse- Lifll tilv L'niled State* govenment. 

quence in'.he whole Southeastern I The buildings and grounds aic 

section of the country — the Soiilh- beautiful, and under Inc blaze ol 

em and I he Seaboard Air Line electric light* at night aiea sea of 
____^__ i brilliancy. 

The   miduay    is   iheie   in   full 
The entire South deeply mourn*  tone, affording no end   of ainUMb 

the death ofQen. Wade Hampton, Inient. 

ofSoulh Carolina, which occi.i red      Last week was  sTurlli Carolina 
...   .                 ,•!„,, u,      „   v„ week al  the   exposition,   and   Ihe al his home iu  < oluiiiMii  "ii   rn- ■ 

,,.,,,             „ nitiiilier of people there   from  Ibis 
day morning,.u h.s Mil, >e.,r.   He s„h. „^ ,„„„,„.„.,,   ,,„„„.   „, 

•■I»II cavalry   leader m  the  Con- #rom lo.OtlO to  16,000.    lioveinor 

leileiate aimy. and alter  Hie    war \jcock was present »ilh   his  full 

represented his Stale   for   several staff and aic-iupanied   by  a   pro- 
years in the. I'niledSialer.  Senate. \ isiniial tegin.ciil of  N 0 soldiers, 

He was the foremost    man    in   his 

State, noble and incorruptible, and 

Wednesday wi.s President's day, 

when   President    ltooaerell   and 

bis memory will ever be  revered, Tow, was a 
parly   alleliiled   Ih-'      exposition. I 

NOTES. 

WIN I I:,;YH.LK, N. C, April, 10. 
Tnal eaudii'.ates for political 

honors, iu ye aute helium days, 
were Kot lai'kiug aud did uot hesi 
late to make their aspiralious 
known hefoie assembling of eou- 
veutions, is verified from the fact 
thai Johu D. Cox, Esq., handed us 
on Monday last an old parchment 
of date June 1'Ist 1S07  where oue 
 Green auuouiiccd his reudiuess 
to serve his people lo the best of 
his understanding aud ability sub 
je-t ol course lotue ratification of 
the convention then soou to asseui 
ble. This piece of parchment 
lieu is the imprint of age and is 

truly a relic ol the old times and 
<iIIit*• interesting in its way. 

K■• A Special and (Irani! Oiler 

to usois of tobacco trucks, carts or 
wagons mole by A. <!. Cox Mfg. 
Co.—To any penoo purchasing AM 
of our make of tobacco trucks or a 
pair of cart « heels or a wagon we 
Mill sell them our best grade of to- 

bacco lines ai i cents par it>. We 
will also sell lines al same piice to 
those WbO bare purchased trucks, 
carls or .lagons from us during the 
past year. 

lira, llariic-Siiminerell, of Ay- 
den, came up yesterday and is vis- 
iting her lather, Capt. II. M. Dix- 
oll. 

Misses   Ilcaiiiau     aud    Cost,   of 

Greene Bounty, were visiting 
friends at Ihe dormitory Sunday. 

Mrs. w. H. Stabs was riaiting 
friends in Greenville Wednesday 
and Thursday. 

Mrs.    Mxaie Bryan   and little 
daughter, of the   dormitory,    went 
to Ayileu Kiiil.iy and returned 
Sunday. 

I'. ('. Toplenian. of   Henderson, 
^superintendent     Henderson   Tele 

plioi.e Co , was here   Monday. 
A Special Offer—We will give as 

.i special present one of our natent 
I. i.l, bauds fur plow harness lo 
any person buying a scl of lines 

from us at regular Jprice—A. (J. 
Cox Mfg. ' o. 

A large crowd from here alien 
ded religious services at Ayden 
Sunday. 

Kev. Mr. Griffith, of Kinston, 
was in town Wednesday making 

preparation for the weotion of an 
Episrupul church here. 

■I. I), (.'ox and wife, ltr. and Mis. 

FARIIVHJLf ITEMS. 

IM.-H II i i:. N. C, April 10. 
Mrs. Frank Joyuer, of Littleton, 

• hi has been visiting her  lather, 
V. G. Lang,  returned   yesterday 
noruiug. 

James lliucs. of  Kocky  Mount, 
is visiting his  parents,   Mr    aud 
Mrs. It. W. Iliues. at Marlboro- 

Mrs. Henrietta Moyc is  visiting 
fieinds anil relatives iu  town. 

Miss Mary Moyc, who is attend- 
ing school at Ayden, speut Satur- 
day uud Sunday at home with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. 

Moye. 
J. II. Johnston,   of  (ireeuville, 

was iu i. ■» II Siii.il iy "attending his 

regular preaching." 
W. It. Pollard hasgone to   Wil 

son OU business. 
Kay West, of Kieldstwro, was in 

town Sunday visiting  frieads. 
Mr. aud Mrs. J(,hn I. Baker 

spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Lemuel Hardy, near Snow 
Hill. 

T. II. Smith is visiting relatives 
at Weldoii on his relurn from Ihe 
Charleston exposition. 

Ifrs. Moses Turnage is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Harriet   Bynuiu. 

Miss May In .1 Flanagan spent 

Saturday and isuuday iu towo vis- 
iting Misses Tubitha and Sue May 
Visconti. 

Miss| Louise Irixou speut Sat- 

urday aud Sunday in town with 
her giandin ittier, Mrs. N. E. 
Smith. 

David l.ang, of Fountain, was in 
to» u Sunday to see his  best   girl. 

it. T. Cox, Mis-es BeaaiaChapman, 
i magnificent parade IDL ,,. 

,   * . ■ ■ Mullie Bryan and A. (I. Cox  nave 
He was burled III < olunillla Slloauj   |,i, liotioi aid be was given a great i 

with all ihe bonora, both ci.il and ovation.   Governor Ayem-k took al 

military thai could he p.ud imn.    ' i""' ■»« 1>"' '» ••" wsroiaai of 
the day, ami no man llieie made a! 

in in   favi mlde   impression   Hutu 
Ai  ii.e   au'l   id   Iwsnii   >•■"•- „m Gmernor. 

Henry   I.mas.   «ii"    belongs   lo rb..i*dav was the Governor of 
what   was   -    rear* ago   Ibi Sorlb I'arolina's dny   when  there] 
wealthiest family west ol Ihe   Al „:.. „ piiiudc in his  honor.   Oov- 

legbauiN, got away with  *-•. >,- McHwatpey, of South Caroline, n> 
000, aud bad 940,000 of imHiicd- Uvartd oc   address  ..i  welcome 

uess wiped oul In bankruptcy. He »hieli was rce| led to by t;u, 
had no assets and is   now   winking  ,, ,,„     \Mu-k.    Tlier"   »eic   alaoloUy Monday. 

iu Chicago for his brand and meat, gjin-i-i Hildiesaea by members of the     Berr) Bimpami leu on yesterday 

—Wiiiningtoa star. iiail ot Isitu Guveruora and b)  of  morning's train, 
The reason   some   other   I" ■ I'l'   u,,.,, ,,r (|,«.  eipnellioa.   The ad I     II. C. McCollet and O. W. (lag- 

don't do eijiially as bad as  thai  |s|(|reates   of the Smith ('aioliuia..s kins   returned    from    ChailestOD 

returned from the Charleston ex- 
poailion. 

Mis-cs Kate l hapiuaii. Helen 

and Mamie Galloway, Blin t'hap- 
iii.iuacil ilimiuie Gallowty were 

visiting friends lo GreeuviUe, Sat- 
urday. 

ORIFTON ITEAvS. 

CtiiiTiiN, X. C.  April, lo, IMS. 
It. i.. Gurdow arrived  in the 

sin.Meil    Ihe   high     regard    forIFriday. 
the vial'oii from their sister Htats, I    Miss   Mary   Bdwardl returned 
end lib   expressed appreciation ol   lioni Kinston Monday. 

Ihe pail Surlh Carolina had taken ,     Felix l'lliiniin, who has l>een on 
when there is no mure lo goon and ,„ miUvt. n,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,., ,,„,.,,„. the steamer Poldabora for qulta 

hecauae tbej do not have nltngelb 

01 so much to gel away *lth. They 

blow iii all iliey have and slop only 

none ran be borroactl. The exposition "ill contluue un- 

til the Ural of June, and wiih the 
low lales given by Hie lailnnuls all 

iv le> i an should atlenil. 

One thing that Impressed in 

very much wilb I'barleslun, l.m 

week, waa the antiquated   appear 
"All     niy    people,    black     ami 

auce ol the town.     Ilisone   id Hie ,,   ;,,.,.,„.,,, | » bile    I mil bless lliein. 
oldest towns III iheSouih, ai.d    Iu      , „ rere tbe   last woidi   ol 

point ol architecture sums never i Gen. Wade Hampton, save those 

to have piogressed veiy far I lie niored onll lo Ihe inner circle of 

streets are good, but  most  of Ihe  his fumlly.    Ii«as.i  great   utter 
,   .,,. .     , . nnco,     II    biealhes the   spirit    ol luillilings    are    back     number" ' 

Hanilsiiiiie    business   liuiises     ale 
i foifivi ness.    The old soldier  who 

delivered his people from lbs hm- 
very few in number.   Still  there rew ,,,   reoonstruolion   bad   seen 

issoiue   attraction   about   Ihe  old   ||,i m linn agausl him in a lime ol 

style buildings, ami i may be 
I lieu iiuailltiicss III nliieh Ihe 

residents ol the oily take pride. 

There is the appearance of a large 

volume of business theie, but nun* 

political upheaval. Ami yet his 
last utterance OU earth is a prayer 
for them and foi his enemies, their 

loaders    Again, Goo, Hampton, 
as his  fathers   before   him,   bad 

|been   a   large    slave holder.    He 
modern houses would belter In- had rough! meal oooapiennnsly iu 

press visitors. | great war that   means  tlit)   per 
■ i pelual enslavement of the negroes. 

Although gold in  abuuilaueo  is He had freed his State from  their 

washed 11oin Ihe sands of   the  sui domination under  the  leaileiship 

at Cape Nome, people in lhat re 

gion of Alaska aie dying of Stan a 

tiou. 
'I ■■■ 

Mnuy a fellow who goej out  for 

awhile, ha* accepted a position 
With the Xolliiigliaiu i Wieiin Co. 

Theie was a big catch of nliad a' 

,1. ('. Grtffiu's seine Monday, and 
the -1, mi IIII-I > arc catching mure 
in,in heretofore, 

Miss Killh Tucker, of Kinston, 
Is visiting W, S,  Mount's   family. 

Waller Mclunliorn   says   its a 

nine pound buy. 
'Ihe fanners me slnming some 

right large InbacOO plants for Ihe 
the time of year. Some expect to 

-tin I sotting out iu about a   week. 
I ol. W   .1. Pope's new residence 

on Main street is getting its lin- 
iahlng touches. 

Electrocuted at Telephone. 

Obeater, l'.i,  April ».—Uy a 
olii'i k i I elect I icily from a tele 
plioi'.e, Thomas F. Deluhuut, a 
tonal, i\as.ilinost iistaully killed 
Ibii evening. Kelahuut's atten- 
tion was utiraeted liy a peculiar 
noise ut the telephone, and,   going 

to the transmitter, pulled it down 
with both hands. He rtcehed a 
Iieiiieiiili.il i shock, and lell into 

the arms of William Hempstcr aud 

ol    unscrupulous    while    aliens. 
Ami yet be includes   them   as   he 
breathed lhat   last heiidictioii, ami 
furnishes  a beautiful  proof  Dial I Horace l.y urti.   Ilcfore a physician 

ihe white iniiii of the South is lite aniveil he had died. He was a 
the dust discovers that his uame is black umu's lies! friend.—t'hur-1 widower, U years of age, and 

U11UI 'lotto Observer. 'leaves one child, 

STATE NEWS. 

lUpperunji In North Ctrolini. 

Fayel ieville is soou to have   an 
other sir. mill. 

Counterfeit dimes aud quarters 
are reported iu circulation arouud 
(Joldsboro. 

'1'here were twenty North   Caro 
;  ■■ : i . : («■-:■ ia:.■ veteiaiis    111   uni- 
form al the funeral of (ieo.    Wade 
Ii impton 

The dwelling house of It. O* 
Hart, in Edgecombe muuly, WSR 

destroyed by lire Mouday morniug. 
I..-- 03,000 with 01.MIO insurance. 

A guard of the Forsyth county 
road.gang shot at two pii-onei" 
wbo were making a dash for liber- 
ty on Friday.   One of theiouvicts 
was killed. 

I). C. Iio.igii -.1 . of Heudersou, 
a former Orcus rider, was run 
over while trying to lioard a 'mov- 
ing train at Hamlet aud both fret 
were cut oft'. 

A l>oy n.urn il Johu I'ope, while 
l» atiug a ride on a freight tiain 

between l.iuwood aud Salisbuiy, 
leaned his head out from the ear 
aud was struck by another car. 
He was killed instautly- 

ALL  CASES  OP 

DEAFNESS OR   HARD  HEARING 
ARE  NOW CURABLE 

by our Dew luvctitiou     Only tbuote born deaf oue iucurabW. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
r. A. WKRMAN.  OF BALTIWORK, IAYI: 

_.   - _   . BaU-TIliOM. Md . M»'th je.  !«a>t 
<„■,,-■, •',. ..... mi itclycutfi ..[ .ifntnev-   f :.ii». !■; joui m.lLitui. 1 w.:; u.,w rirr m 

• full hlMOfv of my CMT. Ivln  i.^liHout«lt»irl|Un. 
MM* fi'« rmt» »BO nir tfektcsr UgiBlOwlDK. »ud IhU VrM on-rttlnf RM _ajf| j \o* 

tr.y tararinr; m tin* rn rnlirrly. 
1 undrrwriii n tuatnirnl lot ctUrrlt lot IhrM moathov without mns m-.«— roiiwluda liuoav 

ti-r of pltynoana. imou| other- (he uost mincut car fMtkfJM of tln-.n> wbo told H'« thoV 
oalv an oprraRioa could hr-lp inc. and even that only lriu]>s>taiily. tl.iit tl,« hra! lutm wouhl 
then i-cawe. but the li'unnt in the affrcud car wo«M be to* forever. 

I then iiw jour . ■:■. ti.^m,m .. ^denullv in a Nowr Yotit. (taper, and ordered woartreM. 
ni-i.t Alter I Imd I.-<«1 it onlyafrw daya ftcrordinu to voait dire.-it.on- thr r.< i«.rr«ml a ad 
IOMP aifur five week*, my heanoR la the divined ear ha* beea catirrlv reMorcd. J thaak yooi 
!i    i.tii* ,-.nd t*g to rcmciu p*r*;-it   -ottra. 

r. A. VUJKMAM. rjeti Broadway   !■   Inunc   >IJ. 
»>«*' Iveuiment */r>#»*i n+t interfere with your it mi/'/1 ■ > ■njiittion. 

••"*  vrii/I'M r*Mn~ VAirnf*n r IT UAur    ^< «• H..«i«ai YrL' C* t»*K Y*HIRSCLF AT HOMt 
INTCRNATterf.U A'J!       'i "W-M .'.CO. ilU 
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Survinj On the Rio Grande. 

'Ibe verification of the reports of 
starvation and destitution among 
the |n'i]ili' on the lower Itio 
in.null Imnler baa arousrsl tbe 
syin|>alby of those more fortuuatc- 

ly -iimil.11 iu 'IVxa~ uud supplies 
of food are already ticiug collected 
uud   Will  be   forwarded    to   the 

Bethel High School. 
Until   ^PVPC    A *,ri,'">' fir»t class Preparatory School.  Prepares 

jDWUI   JCACS. for (Allege and for Life   "Tk«rH(MMi" Oil Ulltl, 

FACULTY: 
J. W. iBJBRIIX, Principal,        MISft MAMIK GBIMES, Awislant, 

MBS. J. W . SIIKHKII.I., Musi,- anil Art. 

EXPENSES: 
Primary Deparlmeiil, 01.50    Art, f».00 
Iiilertnediatc, tM    Music, including piano rent,    :l.00 
Advanced, :i.00    lucideutal fee, per year, 1.00 

Hoard moderate.    Kor fortber partioulars address 

J. W. SHEBBILL, Principal. 

Hinged at Lumbuton. 

I.iMiilierlon, If, ('., April i*.— 

l'i.n.l, .Shaw, coloicil, tried and stricken region It soou as tbe com- 
convicted at tbe r'ehiuary term of iinittee can lie urgauir.ed to take 
court here for the murder of bis charge of ihe relief work. M. K. 
sweetheart Mary Pergusou, ilur iMattisuu arrived here tooay from1 

log November, was  hanged  today  bis ranch in Zepata  county. 

How to Grow 
Cotton for Profit, 

iu the presence of about 100 spec 
tatois. There was no disorder. 
Shaw bad slept well, eaten hearti- 

ly and was calm aud collected 
when he ascended tbescaffold with 

a stead j step at I2s80 p. n,   Ho 

Prepare your laud well, manure well aud plant a variety that wil 
""   ri'i.imiiiiil a belter price when you oiler it on tbe market. 

Two years ago I aecureed a peck of seed, planted tbem on half an 
} ! acre of laud and picked a bale of cotton  tbat   weighed  420  pounds, 
"It is   undoubtedly   true   tbat  dipped  turn cotton   through   Mr.  B. J. Oobb together with several 

there have been many deaths from other bales of good variety and this bale sold for tbree eights of Scent 
weakness     caused     by    hunger,  more per pound than the lot.    Tbe   tin'   is far superior to any cotton 

While I 

is bad 

i,ess      caused      by     hunger, .more per pouuu man rne 101.     ine   riu-    is rai -superior to any cnrinn 
e the condition of the people 8ol<1 on ,hli ■•rkat aud the yield is far ahead of anything we have la 

.... '   .        this country.    Numbera of the best farmers  in  tbe  county saw  my 
1 enough in Strata and Starr CIop growjng jn the „e|(i ao(1 pronounce(. jt M nue „, they ever ,aw. 

iu    three eounlies, it is much woisc ou the 
I 

I am now offering these seed for sale at 01.00 a  banhel.    Parties realised   the   situation 

Minutes, talked  freely,   exploited Mexico side of the Itio (Irande.    I  wanting any of tbe seed will please send me tnelr order at once aa I 
readiness to (lie and asked prayer, made a trip to the towns  of  Mier only have a limited quantity for sale. 

whii-n   was  oflqrrd.   1 wo  by inns'anil Ouerro, Mexico,    a  few  days *-^        -j. T/~\T7 T\T n T""! 
were hiiug, aud al 1  o'ehxk  sharp ago, and the Buffering which I wit- < \J        I j.     J ^J j^ J^|  "i g\ 
the trap was Bt.ruug uud tbe  Iwdy nessed   was  beartreniliug.     The  .     . _ ..,    VT  ., 
■   . ..        . .1 ... uif ..    u ■■     ....    i"uU Oreeuvllle, N. U. shot through the air without wrilh- country on the Mexican side *t ""*, _ 

lag or convulsions.    Life  was ex river is much more rsopulous  thnn 

tiuct in   \->   minutes.    Tbe ibody on I lie Texas bide and the  scarcity 
was cut  down   10   minutes  later, of food  is   Ihjreby   made   much 
andas no  relatives  were  presen greater. 
tbe burly wan buried by the county. ■     "1 was informed by Jose Verdu, 

Shaw  wi.s    convicted    without a merchant of Mier, lhat scores of 
iutrxdining any testimony  in  bis children Bad  died   from   lack   ol 
defence  allhoiigh   witnesses    hud nourishment during the  last  few 

A Southern Enterprise For The South. 

Sydnor & Hudley, 
Richmond, Va. Nun. TOO, 711 & 71.1 K. Brood St., 

In Ihe south the Idea Innprewiled in the pnul Hint win n In need of 
T, ~ « ooo Mast take so ex penifva trip North to pur- 

bam snbpoanaad.   He was origt-lnootas.   This merchant informeit I' irsl* Lla-ss Inirnibiirpf»*i
i,-^n'll,MB.,",,,},P,J' «•" fj'jht "d 

,1 f ' v   l-i- pn. i - to iwiirr 11     liul Bjdnnr \  Itnndlev 
Kobin    ,„!. |hut no and other business men   enncival the Id I of 4 Ktrlclly Kirat-Clniu House, rarryiiiK • big •lock or Stadium to 
but   on  „f (luertero and Mier had exhaus-   llwHIgbesl Uradoiof Pnruiturr. wd coupled wllh LACB CUHTAINS. UPtlUL* 

Dally sentenied by   Judge 
sou to liaugou March 4th, 

account of his l.a\ in„     been   giveu 
only JO days  lo   prepare   for  bis  ,, giving relief to the needy,    and 

fate, he was  icspited  until  April  that whatever help  lhat   is given 
,ird, when ho was granted   a   thud   iu the 

respite until today. 
The murder was committed 011 

the plantation of Mr. W. (i. Mac- 
Lean ueai I'loi.il t'ollege, where 

his sweetheart was employed as a 
cook. They were step-brother aud 
sister and had been sweethearts 
for soiiiii 11 !>■«■. Jealousy was Ihe 
enise of ihe killiug. 

WTBHV  AMI   UKAPBRIBS deiiirtiiirnU, eUabllihod In the Houtk »t ■ point 
ed their private savings and means wherel'limp Hatntcrildliaolaaiiiedtnas lost joarasy cut htlf In two, and h«»e n- 

Ulillslinl >n.li • nlore.   TIH-V today extend au 1 nvilaliun Ic the people of North Caro- 
lina mid Virginia and mmr-by rtiate. to vli.it tlicm Iu llidr STHCTLV MODBBN 

tiatevi r netp  IIIHI   IS given   i-s r Alt' 1IHMI-NI'.   Stock Is now complete to overflowing, MM ImproraoMoU 

"'~' «•- '•»"•'»- I'^iiVi^.i'^^iv::^;,.^:!^'^^''^.!:; SYDNOR & HUNDLEY 
!.      Theie     are    probably ,11 u„| THE LBAI>BRS. 

GUANO DISTBIBUTOBS. 
Kvery filmier slimild have one.    They   save time   and save 

MAKING BETTER AMERICAN!.. 

The President is a robust Amer- 
ican. Whatever ant* be bis vir- 
tues in-his faults, hisloveofcountry 

ami admiral ion of American insti- 
tutions is a chuiaiierislie that all 

applaud. Upon his return to 
Washington be said: 

"I think 1 was a piclly good 
American beforo I made the trip, 

but I am a la'tter American uuw 
than before I went In Charleston.'' 

lithe people ol both sections 
could know c 1 h other better, the 
fiillei knowledge would make bet- 
ter Ameiteaiia of Ihem all. The 
people of II istoti would be more 
patriotic if they could come iu 
touch with f'liurlestou thought 
aud Churlc-: a senlimeut. Fortu- 
nately the people of the South 

have been in Ihe habit of going 
North on business ever since the 
war, while lew Northeruers com- 
paratively have visited the 8011th. 

Therefore the ttoulh kuows tbe 
North belter than Ike North kuowa 

outside. 
20,000 people on the Texas and 

Mexico aklee of tbo Itio (Iraude in 
need of immediate aid. 

"Ho fur as I know,   the govern- ( 

meut Hiithoritio   of  Mexico have money. MMM   «A   n     • *^ 

not been adv.sid «f ihe deplorable     THE JAMES MANr G. CO. Bethel, N. C. 

situation existing in lhat region." L,, maki„K t|lt, |w8l (Jliano |)|,triliiitor for  the  least  money of 
—Austin,Tex., Dispatch,  12th.    j,my on the market.    All who hnvo seen it pronounoo it a   great 

Biicccss.    If you nci'il one write in. 

We also manufacture   School   Desk,   Lawn   Swings,    llnby 
Swings, Tabloa, Olllco Desks, Screon Doors, Tobacco Truoks, *o. 

JAMES MANUFACTURING, Bethel, N. C. 
.        .-     —.   1 .--gy^^gn^—ew^BgaS 

tieurju Peach   Cropi. 

Tbe peach crop iu Huuthweat 
1 .en ,.■ 111 does not seem to have been 

injured by the recent cold snap 
nor by Ihe heavy rains that pro- 
ceded and have followed it, Tho 
trees iu the orchards were quite 
uninjured and all Ihe reports from 
thai section ure to the same eflecl. 
I' oli si  but tine is   most link mil   the 

peach 11 I|I ibis yeat w'll lie   large 
and (he fruit of good  •iiiiility. 

The average man may look all 
right in a new suit of clothes, but 
it is a cheese sandwich to a latkery 
that he doesn't feel lhat way.— 

t'hlcago Newa. 

J.C.LANIEB, 
111 vt l-.U IN 

American and Italian Marble 
OH 111 IN VI 1.1.1 \ N, L, 

Wire aaa° Iraa Peace Bald. 
I'I. -t-l'U«*   work   anil  priia-a reasunalili' 
l>..il!n» anil pilrea av-nt on npplirallon. 

NDTIt'K. theHoutb.    There t»unut   Ire   too 
much knowledge, ami   Wheu it    isl    All paMM are Uei.liy toilil.ljiui from 

ln-.|i,t.> I ii^; In 1111 »  nuiiinl en I in  lulidi.   Il' 
diffuaeil all will kt matte bcllei 
Americans.—Halelgh News and 

Olatcrver. 

BalMuul freiw Hm Northern W'v.J 
an la rraj-saaaa. uc HIlaai can iw I 

lleavrr l>am tnwuiiilp ailinliilag Ine IHII.U 
id It V. Ci ... 1. id. Annm IlkHlul, Hi.   Mora 
laud.uow nwnal  liy   T.   rl, Nlrholii uud 
others.   rrcnpaa»er» will be pruaorul"!  a. 
.ordiiigloliiw. J  W.HMIi'H, 

MAIIYB. s.Jll'111. 
April J, l.«'J 

Corn, Cotton, Tobacco, 
Selling High 1 

Likely to continue to sell high I 

e> » 
The Philoaophy of Farming t 

Smaller Surface. M 0 Labor Sared. 
Fertilize with a free hand I 

Buy of your own people I 

Virginia-Carolina Chemical_Co. 

Southern Makers of Fertilizers 
For Southern Farmers. 

High Standard. 0 0 0 Hlih Serylce. 
Moderate Prices. 

raeterlea St fifty Palate  aa* A«wn,s  everywhere. 

' 

1 

1 

BaWBaMtaJaarMBjMeasaaMMfOMfJMMfl    MM Mt HI aM eaal aae aaai aaa aHaM 
TTTmTTTTTTTTFTTfmTTTTTTniTTi WJVWWWTUWWWW "I 
SPRING SUIT STYLES 
Any particular-      \g They will be 

Iy nice Ihiag to ■*   vv just   the   light, 
wear   lliat yrui     ^ .             width ami abapa 
want   you   will   - M 1             It   will    be   a 

lind right lien-     *H ^^■^■S. hard matter for 

There   will   be    ™ 
'.'.•.a..' 

1 \\\nl 

1            you to lind fault 

ju«.l the cotrect A            with      your 

nttmlver of hut- wM JM         £|iring   Suit if 

tone on your w you get it here. 

coat—just   Ihe h 'k for we   believe 

right roll to the that   our  suits 

lapals—Jaat tan      M 

correct  curve       fl 

are just right in 

every   way—aa 

well    as   being 
on yonr troBS-      1^ 

jn l    right    in 
els.                           ■ & iiaW1' trice. 

4 f returned   Sat  , V^' 
in  Wilmington. J     y 
Tolur,   nccoin-l    jf 

Not a link   is missing in our chain of Attractive Suit-,. 

THE KING CLOTHIEK. 

•iUiiliisiUtuiUiUiUiUiUiUiU MiiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUlHiUiUl 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS M.U1K 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you thai you owe 
TIIK KASTKKN RKKI.KOTOR for 
subscription and we reqn«st 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice ie for those who 
find tha cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL BKKLKCTION8. 

Potatoes are coining up mid bugi 
will be along soou. 

Something New—Carolina Itice 
Flakes at Ham'l M. Schult/.. 

Hring your fat Cattle to U. M. 
McUowan 2 and 2) pel lb gross. If, 

The showers bave done for us 
what the street sprinkler did not 
do—laid tbedunt. 

There Is not usually uuy frost 
alter the middle of April. We 
hope this year will uot prove an 
exception In that particular. 

Mayor'* Court. 

Mayor W. H. Long has dia 
poaed of tbe following cases in bis 

court since last report. 

Nelson Hopkins, riotous uud 

disorderly conduct, lined 4*1 aud 
costs, *:i.7.v 

Neal Wlllonghby, sufferlug mule 
to run at large, not guilty, case dis- 
missed. 

Oulvlu Wade uud Ham Slaughter, 
affray, lined $1 each, and oue ball 
costs eucli, 94,95. 

Lovelace Cherry, drunk and 
down, lined II and costs, S:i:M. 

Sam Bryant, tethering hurse, 
lined one penny and costs,   #1.06. 

Marriage Liceniei. 

Register of Deeds, T. R. Moore, 
issued the following marriage II- 

censes last week: 
WHITK 

Henry Ruck aud ll.itiic buck. 

Hugh ('. Brooks lutid Jaunlta 
MoKiunie. 

L. K. HiniHi and  Lydla   ltouch. 
J. J. Hathaway tind Martha L. 

Morgan. 

OOUMM). 

.liiuie.s (ircen mid   Smile   lllounl. 
Kdward Turunge uud A mile 

Bheln. 
llery Baker aud Martkn Anu 

Ballard. 

TOBACCO TRUCKS. 

Tobacco i II i II ic in can get Ihe best 
Tobacco Truck on tbe market this 
season from W. O. Barnhlll, who 
is manufacturing the Frcuch p.i 
teuted by 0. II. Trlpu & Hon. This 
la uot only Ihe best Truck, but II 
Is easiest to luimilc. between the 
rows and at the priee is tbe cheap- 
est sold.    Leave your orders  with 

W       11       I'.vI'MUl   ! 

Greenville N. 0, 

V. 

w. 

HOPE RRE COMPANY. 

Annual Election ol Officer! and  Appoint- 
menti. 

At tbe meeting of flopc Fire 
Company Monday night the auuual 
election of officers was held. The 
following were elected: 

Foreman—W. F. IJurding. 
1st.   Asst.    Foreman—W. 

llurch. 

2nd.   Asst.    Foreman—L. 
Tucker. 

' Engineer—L. II. Tender. 
Secretary and Treasurer—I). 1). 

I>verton. 

The following appointments to 
subordinate positions  were  made: 

Nor.zlemeu—W. J.Turnage, Paul 

Metrick, E. C. Williams and J. R. 
Corey. 

Axemen—J. W. Murphy aud 

J. E.Wunen. 
Stokcts—E. H. Foley, W. O. 

Barnhlll, J. C. Tyson and 0, B. 
Whicbard. 

Rcelers—B. Flake aud M. Flem- 

ing. 
Assietunt Engineer—W. B. 

Moore 
Kircman—K. E. Qrillin. 

Vigilant Committee—It. Hyman, 
1). J. Wbichurd and L. II. Fender. 

Tbe coin puny is well officered 

and in good condition.' One new 
member was elected at this meet- 

ing. 

Splendid Club Roomi. 

While stopping over a short 
while In Rocky Mount, the other 
day, Mr. Harry Abram showed us 
through the rooms of tbe Saga, 
more Club, a recent organizatlou 
among the young men of lhat pro- 
giessi ve town. They have a splen- 

did building with nicely furnished 
reception, reading, writing and 

game rooms. It affords an ideul 
pluee lor tbe young men to spend 
their evenings uud leisure hours, 
and besides (hiding instrucii i In 
the literature ut hand and enjoy- 
ing tbe intercourse of friends, the 

temptation to visit barrooms for 
recreation is removed. TIIK RK 

KI.KITOU would like to »eo Green- 
ville have u good sociiil club uud 
iculling room. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

MOM'AV, Ai-nii.il. I'.HiZ 

V. (1. Wbaley returned lo ball- 
fax todav- 

Bev. I). W. Davis went lo I'»u- 
tego tod i\ . 

T. J. Jarvis leluriied Sslurday 
|evening from Ituli Igti, 

Harry Skiuuer leturucl Satur- 
day evening from Raleigh 

Charles Skiuuer returned Haiur 
day evening from Hertford. 

T. R. Moore returned Saturday 
evening from Boanoke Rapids. 

Zeb W. Urowu, of Keidaville, 
cameHatiirday evening to visit rel- 

jiitivi s -ii this sectiou. 

K. M. Hodges wert  lo Tarlwro 
today and will go   from   there  t 

jthe Charleston exposition. 

Dr. Louis Skiuuer c-me down 
Saturday |eveniiig from I'anuele 
aiiil returneil this morning. 

Mrs. .1. A. Hi inly returned 
I unlay evening from 
Her   sister,   Mrs 

j pauied her home. 

Misses  Kale Chapman,  Minnie, 
Galloway aud Helen Galloway,  of 

||l I Wioterville, speut Saturday   here 
|aud returned tbat eveniug. 

Capt. E. L. Hart, conductor   ou 
the Atlantic Coast   Line  between 
Norfolk and Wilmington, Bams  iu 
Saturday evening and speut  Sun 
day here. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. I.ipsconib 
aud sou, Willie, Misses Ileltie l'y 
sou, Annie l'erkins, Ada Wo din 
and Heunie Wbichurd and II. F. 
Tyson, II. W Wbedbee, D, J. 
Wbichurd, T. If, Hooker, C. C. 
Vines, R. O. Jeffrcss, Clarence 
Jelfrer-H, Kugeue Wilson and George 
Woodward returneil Saturday even 
nig from Charleston cxpositiou. 

TUKHDAV. A pit 11. lft, tana, 

Mrs. 8. A. Chnrlolte is quite 
sick. 

W. M. Daniel left this  morning 
lor Dunn. 

It. Li Smith left this morning 
for Norfolk. 

B, H. Sheppard, of Ayilen, spent 
Monday here. 

T. W. McBrydc, foreman of TUB 

BaVMOtOB, is sick. 

Mrs. W. i\ Diatighn left this 
morning for Whitiikcrs. 

Rev. F. II. Harding tettirued 
this morning Irom (irifton. 

Mist Muggie Laughiughousc re 
turned to Wiutcrville Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. E. A. Moye returned Mon- 
day eveniug from u visit to Wilsou 
and Rocky Mount. 

Mrs. A. B. White aud little sou, 
of (ireensboro, arrived Monday 
evening to visit her son, II. A. 
While. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Ring und 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. II Oobb returned 
Monday evening frnlu Ihe Charles- 
ton exposition. 

Miss Maud Lassiter, 'of Wiuter- 
ville, who speut Huturdny uud 
Sunday here with Miss 'Kmmii 
Htarkcy, returned h me Monday 
evening. 

WEl)NKHf)AY,   \PKII. Hi, 1002. 

Will Robcrsoii left this morniug 
for a trip up the road. 

W. H. Bernard returned to 
Cluipel Hill Ibis morning. 

E. D. Foxhall returned Tuesday 
evening from the Charleston ex- 
position. 

Mrs. H. T. Dante) left this morn- 
in : for Dunn aud will   make  tbat 
I . i■•■■ In i Inline.   Her son, Hassell, 
went with her. 

_£&,-.'..■ sfjas»>e»Ma»a>a>a>asas> 

Be Sure to See our 

SUPER 

Captain of the Ship. 

It is not often that a lady rises 

to the command of one of Uncle 
Haiu'ewar ships, but a Greenville 
young lady onjoyed that distinc- 
tion for a abort while last week. 
At Charleston our party visited 
the cruiser Cincinnati that was 

anchored in the harbor in honor 
of Ibe President's trip to the r'ty 
and exposition. While on board 
one of the young ladies captured 
tho ■ -ii.pt inn and he turned over tho 
■blp to lii-i command. She wore 

Ihe "red tape" all right, but did 
uot make tbe jack lea do any extra 

salutlug. 

buck is a good bit like light 
ning. It never strikes twice in 

the same place, 

Married. 

Ou Sunduy evening at 8*90 o'clok 
in St. .Inliii's eiiuicii, near Coxville, 

Mr. I.. I, Smith nod Miss I.ydia 
Roach, daughter of Mr. W. S. 
Itoach, were married by Rev. F. 
II. Harding. Tho npproaehiug 
n in i luge had beeu kept a secret, 
but a few friends had gained in- 
formation of it uud were present 
to witness the ceremony. The 

bride la a sister   of   Mrs.   Walter 
Me" born, Of this tOWU. 

Arm Torn   Off. 

Jim Higgle-, at the Shiloh Oil 

Mills Saturday, met with a most 
distressing and painful liccideilt. 

lie was in the act of putting a 
bund on wheu his right iirm was 
caught in tho belting and almost 
torn off at Ihe elbjw. The lower 

Bart of the arm was ouly hanging 
by a few tondous. He was taken 
to the hoapil.il where It was ampu 
lilted, and tho wouod dressed.— 

Turboro Soutbernei. 

Grand and Gorgeous 

White and Dress Goods, 
Mb, Silks, k. 

Everything New up to Date 

THREE STORES FULL HE BARGAINS. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store. Greenville, N- C. 

A,I^I^-;> H-Ja' 
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Have YouForgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING 

OF-TODATH LINK OF 

Dry Goods, I>ress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware       AXI> A xlM!;i:,! OF OXIIBB THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or. Pork. 
Yours to [ili-use- 

H.L. CARR 
For Nails, Loehst Hintfes, Doorst 
Windows,  Paints,  Rope, Jinnies, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

Next door to Kicks ». Wilkinson.       (Successor to Ornioud & fair. I 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
It commsndso' by S-itearnen, Proteiilonsl men ana thousands of 
ciners prominent In the world'l activities, for its f.r.e discrimi- 

nation InitfllCf th- actual newi from c-r.aiciing re-;rt and tbepreien- 
lauon of iUtrtnt ivintl In the::; JSI pro.-jriion. They comment on 111 
freedom from Bslly.pafai leniatlonalleni All rr.er. and women who 
want to know what the world :s doing Sad it an Intellectual r.ecei.ay. 
10 .'udgs from the e:::rs received from hundreds Its tdltoriali art 
ean-prenenslva, and later sov:ng to tha buiy man cr woman Its 
urr.ely cantnbutloni on important topes are by the best-informed 
writers Irs reviews of other magazines give the best of their best 
*»;:«    tin rrofusely Illustrated. 

T.-ese lelten will enable all thoughtful men and women to Judn 
of its value io ihe-n 

PRESIDENT " I am • eaaiuni riaeef ol thi 
•I knoia toil tbrouga In tot- 'Review of Reviews.' and apple. 

-rr.ii viewi "...-.; been preiented :o ciaic li very Richly ledee I I think 
Ke that I c a.d not oxherwuehave u . very i::i; irtam j..rt <*l my 
-..* a;-*- - . -caesi all earnest library, -rd practically a neceai is 
.-,: thoughtful men. no matter lor ia: Io public ii.'e "—7. 8 
-.aa- widely ihe.r Ideal diverge, are Ftrater. U. S. Srnattr, I II*. 
given free utt-:ar:- !n its col- 
-T.r.s."— 77-.-..'.--v #*s/fifA "It Is cr.e :l  the  best and IT!   M 

tX-PRESIISNT !,*"'•'•"«'   .r'"-'.-:   ■'•l   .'   .C',.:V 
I   ....,..:•   I.  .   r«,y  valuablo  &„l~, /auftMJ 

addition io ray library. 
—i/'.:.-- .'.:-..:*;,' "I i0 not have i great deal 

" It li a publication el very great lime t  read nugaiii 11 take 
valve      I   have lottietimei .'...r.j pleasure In laying that the   Rei     i 
there verj Important matter indeed otReviewi' li am ng the numbei 
n-htcl-. I sh uld not otherwise have which findi J ;     ? c-n my i..i!e 
discovered. "-—Gtorg, F, Hiar,U. S r' !l   month."—Jamil   K    Jmm, 
hnatf AfUHatlnuttj L'- S* Stmalar A'tcntii. 

Send foi particular! at t 
ol :;ilii let ;:) ;er.:t n 

•JW it cau be had with ar. Invaluable set 

*!K ftcuirla of firtucto.s -Conipniin 
13 AbTOR PLACE   NEW YORK 

V' THE GKtW 
f TONIC LAXATIVE 

If yon have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dizziness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
ot any aymptomi and disorders which tell the story or bad bowels and an 
unpaired digestive system, Ijurnkola Will Cure Vuu. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and Sidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneya cease to trouble you, your skin will clcsr and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

■""■' seeiiBK tiii> anpra i BNUeSN tefita lh> If Uttl< saw IH en '•■ J   ■ 
diarrhea, coHeandsiiiilUi 'trout*  . I ill I ill lauaal  ...    1I.J1    ilklaolol   h 
It kerpa Iheir Uowel» 1 goavvlth M MU 1 r | rtatag.. aural  ,■■ l»l 
ualiire. Uda iluiraUun. 1. karri - l«atlta*ai ... rSMra i:.e 1 . .1   11 n   an    It-vet, 

A DEADLY DUEL 

Au unholy love am! a sinful de- 

j siie for vcugcancecaused the death 

of two near this place Saturday. 

A Miss Harris, livioj; with ouc 

of her brothers iu law on Sheriff 

Knight's place betwcei hcte and 

Old Sparta, became infatuated 

with ft married man, Will Bur- 

roughs, of 1'itt muiily,:iml lie with 

her. The) determined to cl.ipe 

and Borroagha CUM up &tturday 

iiioining for that purpose. He 

went out for the woman and the 

two endeavored to take the traiu 

fur Norfolk at MacXuirs I'rossiug, 

but were too late for it. From .'! 

o'clock till the fatal shooting, uear- 

ly 5, lliey must have bean hiding 

01 skulking alwiit iu the woods be- 

yond W. I.. Itailow's ubout a mile 

from town. 

Her people became apprised 

of the intent of the guilty couple 

and came up here to ascertain if a 

warrant tor their arrest could be 

laMed. Will Hairis, who was the 

spokesman, was told that no war- 

raut could be issued, but tTM ad 

vised to take his sister and carry 

her home, this he Maid he would 

do. He was advised to use uo 

force, to cany no tveapims nud to 

tiiis be assented, but the adtice 

wa» not acted Upon, for shortly 

■tier 3 o'clock Han is, John Wade, 

Kulieaud Wii! Rubersou and Dix- 

on, were MCU OU road between 

M.u-Naii's crossing and Thome'* 

store. Harris with a shot gun and 

Uolnison with 0 pistol inquiring 

lor a man and a woman. Liter 

about 4 o'clock, or somewhat latci 

llie same men were seen near the 

corporate limits of the town on the 

Wlisou mad. Their conversation 

to a passerby indicated   that   Ihey 

«ere banting rabbits. 

Soon alter tin., trie hunters had 

made their way to a ceinctciv f.r 

colored people, ai the forks of the 

load near Harlow place. Uerelbe 

eloping couple was found, and the 

hooliig began. Itobcrson, was 

•hoi through the ubdouen, Bur 

roughs dropped »h«t in the head 

Both were brought here to the 

'■■—;■!' il. but surgical skill was uf 

uo avail, the wounds were fai-il 

HI il i  -lb died iliiiii^- the   night. 

Ituberaun made n tialcineul be- 

fore he died in which he said that 

Burroughs shot flrat ami only ourej 

llial i e llieii sho! ul him sen tal 

tines; thai be hud 110 idea that 

Burroughs Intended to shoot, that 

uo one else Bred a grin. 

Dr. llai icll, a* coroner, Bmitluy 

began Inqncel bu! did not complete' 

then, adjourning over till Wed lies 

day for additional evidence. 

Dixon so} be was with the party 

on'v In help them take the lister, 

but not to Violate the law.   ' 

Harris, it is said has run  away. 

When one of the wounded men 

Mete being brought to tewn iu a 

Art John Wade stopped the  vehi 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, Ntt 
the chances are Its from an io- 
active livtTP _ 

With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue. 

It adds a hundred percent to 
ones earning capacity. 

It can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by 

Tutt's Pills 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

WBBB YOU WANT 

Dry Goods, Grueeriee, t'onfectious, 
etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Hlack .lack, N. C. 

Nice line rjfnodl on hand.   PrtOal li 
lnuntry  iirmluer  lionght for cash or io 

v   III: -'•   for gOodl. 

rJHOS COTTEN, C. E. 

Survey* with Plst* or Maps 
Aiviirately made and sati&factu.u guar- 

anteed. 

I'oiiimmiioaiioni with me h\ mail or at 
Cunt. Vincent's reeidence. on l'itt street, 
will be glvajj pn.nipt altenticn. 

Tiios. COTTEX, - aaaaariiut, N. c. 

Rodolplj Hynjaij, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE. X. 6. 
Tin* Leader in poo,, work und low priors 

NioaPhotograpM for Si per dozen. 
H-ilf Cabinets $2.50 per dozen. 
All other lines wry cheap. Crayon Portraits 
rnsdfl froa any Kinall plotura chi-ao.   Kice 
Frame* on band all (ho time. Come ami 
eaanlne my work. N-> trouble to show 
ample* and answer questions, The very 
o*t vrork fraarsnteed t«> all. (Mat* hours 

"to 12 a. m., I. to 6p.m. YOUTR to please, 
RODOLPH HYMAN. 

Wood's Seeds 
BEST FOR THE SOUTH. 

SEED POTATOES 
ONE OF OUI LIADIHO SPECIALTIES. 
We havr tl.ou- .mil of bam Is in 

ptook: th.' beat .'Lilne-erown 
an.] Virginia Second Crop Seed. 
Wood's l!»«i-j Cutalopue rivet 
roll*jurativo CTOp results, both »s 
to earllnetaand >i*M, with Maine- 
grown and Second-crop WCQ.   It 
WSO  contains   much   Olhei   usi'fnl 
and raluaWe Information aboat 
Potatoea. Write for' tetaloguc ami 
Sju'oial Potato Prirr IJ»t. 

Wood's Descriptive Catalog-uc 
for 10*12 Klrt<«rH Ml.1.-, pneileal.ui  i"- 
tlat^tnf >T'mati(in ai-uit all ».•«-..>.uivinir 
not »m!>-.!.■«•■[ pi|nnn.1>ut lh.- be-.1 crop* 
to grow, moat tucc«a»ful ti)i oi ,■ <. v • 
inn iiiiipfttu crop*. .■■ i murii othfr in- 
forinatii.n «>f tt|Mftal ipieivni in even 
Tmcktr, tiardrnrrandFarmrr. ilallrd 
free Upon  mitieKl. 

T,W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
)     IIICHMOID, VIRGINIA. 

Trvcatsni and Parssen :■■■:-.. i ■.  _-:?». T*,-- 
; .ai.-.:.   ■ I ' .-      ■ .-.iT n-.^urstrd 

to writ.' fnr ttperul tries*. 

[t»TAll|.lisBEr) IN 18b«.] 

J. W. PERBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handleri of 
Bagging, Ties uud liags. 

Cortenpondence and shipments 
solicited. 

W.R..WHICHARD 
—DEALEK IN— 

Qonoral 

Jflorchandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par'ment and prices as low ai the 
lowest. Highest market pricea 
paid for country produce. 

LANDS POSTED. 

All |H'monsari'hert'by forliiiklen Io tres- 
pass In niiji way iipm my lands, or to limit 
alia 6ogor trim without my i" rmlssicn. 
Saul lamls in Swift Creek lownsliip, Pitt 
county, nail n<lj,>iiiiiii; the lamia of .1. it. 
Smith, C.C. Smith,N.H. Ilalhawny, ,T. 
\V. Quim-rlv* Bra, lb*Wall lan.ls, 0. W. 
Venters mul .1. A. (lanlner. 

Mnrcli -io, 1903. 
REDBOOA HOOKS. 

RIVKBBE^iriCX 
Steamer Hyrce leave Washing- 

tou daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington wilb 
Steamers for Norfolk, liultiniore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhnveii, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all poii t» for Hie West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
cii.ii.tr" and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District 8upt. 
Washington, N. C 

NOTICE OK   DKOLUTIOK. 

The lirmofM. A. A- ,1. II. Woulard. Jr., 
lolag hm.iness:ii Wliichnril. N. CI, is ilis- 
.olveil hy iiiiilunl conaaal, M   \.   iVoolaril 
Siirehasini! the ink nut of.). 11. Woolar.l. 

r.. in the baahMaa, U A IViKilaril will 
"iitinue the hiiAimwa nt the same plnrr ami 
s>umes nil linhililiiii of tin* firm. All per- 

sor.siuilehltil to lbs tUm an*   rciimiilol   hi 
m.ihe iramaiiala pai mat to II. A.  Wool- 
aril. 

This 10th ilnv uf Match, 1902. 
M. A   WOOaVARD, 

.1. II. Wtl'.ll.AKD.Jr. 

Low Rattj to Charltston  Exposition   via 
Atlantic Cout Line. 

The Allan io Coast Line Rail 
way (Vinipiiny announces the fol- 
ioalnx low rates to CSurleitoo S. 
('., on ueeuiiiil of the Smith ("aro 
linn iiitei' Htalfl and Wcr-t Indian 
uposltiuu. I'harleston, 8. C. 
I'ee. lit, 1901 Io June lsl 1903, 

The following tales apply  from 

-lu and laid n should not pan. He <i,'""'vllu'' Xc- 

lacked   up   his   deolarallcoi   i.v     !}.1'35,Tic,ic?,toft "S?   'iM* 
, ,      ... J .utilil anil includioit May :lli.t moa 
drawing a pistol, 1-nmiiy he «a i wnUnuoit passage tinal limit ten 

persuaded tu let the prootaaJon 1(10) days n addition to date of 

pan. I taw. 

lie was Hied   this   morning   l.y       *1">.Io T'iehets to   In-sold   daily 

Sqalre llow.r.l on laoebarm, I«.j"^ „B^ >"<Hiding May .'tut mu-. 
,,      , ,  ,   '        continuous passage fiual limit June 

Mult ami carrying concealed wea >3rdi903. 

nous. <)„ ihe Hi-t charge judg-1 For tickets. Pullman reservation 

mem wasuupeodedaponpaymeol and any fuither particular! write 
of OOBta, .or call on 

On the other he wai hold io do-'    "■ "■  BHKMON, 

fault oi rr. i bond Io answer at the ''''" ''''"• ARt" wH«'"Ki*»0| N. t'. 

next I'ini or the   Superior   cuiut.       'V l!.. M""K,:'    .. 
Wade lays at ibe lime be wa. so *lf I Graeovllhj, H. C. 

mu ■!■ undei ihe ii.llueuee of liquor ■.-,'.,; ' i-..^"^1'!'','' 
Ihal he h.i- no .. i-..lie-tin:, al ail ol 

what be did,   Thou who arreated I      

hint saj lie nas mm h   intnviiaicd. 

Wade and the two Robenon are 

from Tin county.   RoueBnbenoa] 

named a lister of the   misgnided 

woman.    From what is toldofblmi 

he has l«en a tin huh nt i hai.ieler. 

Rreciitly lie si-ivcil a linn on the 

road* for forcing a minister of   the 

:li ii .   >".<• 

I..-II \HI.I,-.,IKl> 11?f>.  

v   a. .ch..utz. 

N r.Tii  CAII.I.IM. I In    Superior C.nn 
Pill t'ouniy. \ 

Jjjrn KI.KS, ami others 
VK 

(). *'. Nohlrall. 11. Smith ami 
Baiaftai Couniv LuwAar Jo. 

Theilcf.-nilantK. 11. Smith will take lo- 
Heetbal an ni'lion entitled as ahove has 

I been commeaccd in ihe flaperior c*-onit of 
l'ilt County to psrftct tho title to n ciilain 
p celof land aitoale ia Chicoil lownsliip 
in sail County, and to have cancelled the 
Pent from o. c. Nobles, ftlorlirnircn to aniil 
I!, tl. Smith, ami the unul ilifemlnnt will 
flirlher nolire thai he i s rcipiiml to ap|«nr 
at Beptanber Term efflapmor Court ube 
held ou the First Monday in Sept. IMI at 
the Court llou.se cfi-aid County iu Green- 
ville. N. 0 . lad answer or demer to the eom- 
pl.iint in «iid action, or the plaintiff will 
apply Io the Court for the rc'ief demanded 
in the complaint. 

Thil April,    1902. 
I>. C. MOORBj 

Clerk 8aperior Court 

Horlh Carolirn's Foreuost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS,    l.tli.'U 

J.  C L DWELL Editor. 

f 8.oo PER YEAR. 

THE OBSEltVER Receive! the 
largest telegraphic newi lervice 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington ami Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER con- 
sisis of 10 or more pages, aud is 
Io a large extent made np of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI-WKKKLY OB8EBV 
BB printed Tuesday and Friday 
#1 per year.   The largest paper 
in North Caiolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
<'harlot te, N. C. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

n 

iaiiM-. rWi-«lnnt.ri'.N(f':l hUs,ji;.T: i . 
•Uf U iitul ■•.■..': for i! 

ii..' • 'i I i'»-v aad h an . ; ■.   CAM tn ■> 

For Sale by 

u btdeama and reuii Qrooar and 
i Furniture Dealer.    Caen paid fot 

II  Irs. p*nr, i   ■ ..u Seed, Oil Bar- 
res,   'l.iik.   -.   Has,    etc.   Bed- 

.steiils, afatiieaaaa, Oak Suits, Ba 
gospel to driaK   and   then   dance, by   ' 
and pltlif 

The woman araut with Barrwoghi 
when Iba nl Iinj| nicuircil.     The 

hunting party baitened  to make 

prorialoo   to    have     Bobenaa 
htoaglil to tow o, hut did nothing 

fot Burroll||hl, who lay where he 

Ml shot through the head uuciui. 

■lions ami so leiiiiiineil till death, 

Mis. Han is paid a colored man 

*."• to tiling him to town and then 

she disappeared. 

ih,.U i. Mot only UM I 
. n,.di. im. vu   I.IM,I. 

> 1MB IAXAK0LA Co 
Vi»i 
fatnuK  I.   .. 
CWt  a,l| ,,!„... ,* M.  .A.,. 

I   I   "..II, ..l.lisll.-l   I...LI. 

■I, toco     • 

■ ■ • -i,-i r . iisasjiasM t» <,. 

Carriagi s. Go Carts, Parlot 
suits, Taldes l.-mnges, Sares, P. 
I/irillanl aad t.ail A Ax Snnfl, 

IHgh LifcTi.l»M-co, Key West Che- 
roots, Hi y George Ciirar, Oau 
ned Che. .. Peaches, Apples, 
Tine A'ip , Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 

Flour Su, r, Oottitk Meat, Soap, 
Ly. MH+.I PIIO I, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton VI 'i .,; .;„| Hulls, Osr- 
den Seecls, Oranges, Apples, Nntu, 
Oaadiaa, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Ciineuta, Ruisius, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes ami Crackers, Maoa 

Thewm'tud which  Roberson  re if,0"'1, u''T"' JS, Butter> ,Ncw 

..:... i   i        .,.„ . Koyal Sawing Machines, and nu 
cened shows that Burroughs must  merou, „ther gooda.   Qnallty and 
have been sitting down  and   Bur- 

tongas.1 wound   indicates  that   he 

was shot while in the   -..um-   pas 

tore. -Tawbato cVralkajracr,  ittb. 

NOTICE 

Great Timber Sale. 

By virtue of n Decree of the Superior 
court of Pitt count.- rnnde at March tcim 
1902. in a ease tin i hi pending entiled in 
re the Prolate of lh* List Will and Testa- 
ment of the 111 e I'll HUBS J, Shepard, 1 will, 
on Tuesday, April Knd, 11102, Ml for cash 
lolhc highest hiild-rm front of the court 
house door, in Ultenvl 'e, all the Handing 
timber of Pine lad Poplar measuring 12 
nchos, and upward at Uo- time it Is cut on 

the following deseritieil tracts or parcels of 
nflaad belonsHag to the estate of said 
Thomas J. Sucpard. to Witt On© p ei-e or 
parcel on the South side ol the blieninl 
Mill pond, ciral.iinlng aluut forty acres: 
IMIUIIIII.1 hy the line ol the timber sold to 
(Ireenhaf Inlinsou lannlH-r CompaDV by 
•ald Sliepunl anil the main road, called the 
Smith i..:iil. NMrilag from I'aclolusto Slu-p- 
areTlMillraoa. Uneoilur tract lyiua on 
i lu- North akleofaaU Mill pond, aoatsulng 
als»ut two hundred seres, Imumh-d by the I 
rose Irom Shepard's Mill race to Kohenon- 
vdlc and tha l.inils of the heirs of J. W. 
Rollins, the lamia ol the heirs of Qeafga 
I'erkins. the lands of \V. II. KocbucK and 
Iliiery Swamp. 

law purchsier will lie given two fsafl in 
which to cut and remove the timber. 

JAMKS H. CDXOI.KTUN. 
March 2ht, 1902 Cmmiasionor,% 

i   wall 
-DEALER   IN- 

I 
| —•se#s*~- 

-A GENERAL LINE OF— 

m ■ in 
Alao a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. R. CORKY. 

CITORCHKB. 
BAPTIRT.—Service*  e»ery  San 

■lay, morning and evening.   Pray- 
er-meeting   Wednesday     evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor.  Sunday- 
school 9:80 a. m.   M.   A.   Allen 
•upcriutendent. 

MsTBomsT.—Services every Sun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
meetinsrWednesday evening. Bey. 
H. «  Euro, pastor. Sunday school 
3 p.  Bl. L.  U.  Pender,  snperin 
tendent 

PKIWBVTERIaJf.—SMTl,,,,   thin 

Sunday,mornlngandevening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday 
school 10 a. ni. E. B. Ficklen en 
oerin tendent. 

KPBOOPAL.—Rev. F. H. Hard 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every lit 
and 3rd 8unday. Lay service* 
every 3ud aud 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school 0:45 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, lupenntendont. Litany 
erery Wedoosday 10 a. m. 

CHKISTIAN — Preaching aeoond, 
and fourth Sundays in each 

month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, peslor. 
Sunday school 8:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular servitsas 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — urrenvilli 
Is>lge, No. 284, meets flrst and 
hird Monday evening. E. E. Qrlf. 
flu. W. M.   J. M. Reuse, Sec, 

I. O. O. F.—OoTenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Pender.N. G. W. 8. Atkini, 
gee 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt. 
93,   ueets every  Friday evening, 
C. 8. Forties,C.C.;C. L. Wilkln 
son, K. of R. and8. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
ltiflfi, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, Secreturv, J. 
H, Tunstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
rhiiraday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 640, meets every second and 
fculth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
D.S. Smith "SO- 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
RAILROAD CO. 

IXIMlKNHKD   SCIIEDULK 

TBAINI OOiau SOUTL 

OATsn 
in.  II. ltd. 

Leave Wstdoa 
Ar ■sabf Moant 

LaaTsTarboro 
L. Rookr atom 
Laas. Wilson 
Leave Selma 
LT PaTMIerllle 
Ar Ploreooe 

at at 15I si 
ll il m il V 
t> r> nt  11 ti 

ArOoldsboro 
LrOoldlboro 
LT Majraolla 
Ar WUsalaBtoa 

II 60   IU 
1 0010 is 

P.M. 
is a 

1 os to ei 
1 tl 11 in 
lsl 11 M 
4 SO 1 JO 
THIS) 
PM   AM 

'it 1 lt 11 n 
• It     0*1     l«l 

THE GREENVILLE 

Quantity.   Cheap for cash.'Com 
to see me. 

S. M. Schultz. 
I'hono 88 

um?% co. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior aud Exterior Fiuishiuga 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

TUB GrBeqvuie nDfl. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The Commoner 
I*U' 1:: 1 WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LlNCOLK, NEIIBAIJKA. 

TEHMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year tl, Six  Mouths 60c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em 
ployed. Subecriptioaa taken 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi 
Weekly REFLETTOB and "laa 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $.1.76' or THE DAILY 

BDLaVrrOB nud "Tho Commoner" 
one year for 13.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

J. W. HARDEE 
—DEALER  IN— 
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Leave Wilson 
ArBookr Moant 
Arrive Tsrboro 
Leave Tarboro 
Lv Knckr Moan 
Ar WeMna 
Yadkln Otrlalon 

Main Line-Train leaTas Wilmln: 
ton 910am,arrises Karottarlle il M p ra 
leaves FayMtevilla 1242, o m, anises Bat- 
f'ir.I I 66 p m. Returnl eg 1 raves Sanford 
I 06 p m. arrive KayettevlUe 4 30 p m leave 
Kayettevillo 4 80 pm, arrives Wilmington 
7 16 o m 

KonnettaTille Branch—Train laavea Ban 
uettsvilleS 10 am. HaztonlOt, a m, itad 
f priogs 9 83 a m, Hope Mills 10 U a BL ar- 
rive Payettevlllo 11 10. Raturning leaves 
Kav.-tirvilie 4 46 p in, Hops Mala I 00 p m 
Ke.1 Spring! 6 41, p m, Mai ton I lt p at 
arrives Bcnnetsvllla 7 16 p m 

Connections at Fayettevtlle with train N i 
71 at Uaxtim with tha Carolina Centra. 
Kailroail, at Bed Springs with tha Hal 
Springs A Bowmora raiboad, at Sanford 
with the Seaboard Air Una and Southern 
Hallway at Quit with tha Durham and 
Charlotto Railroad 

Train on IDe beoUaod Reek Hrsn- a loal 
leaves Welitoo 1 II pi, llslllll I a • ■ u 
rtT".*/2U"? "•ot »t • l» P SS. Oreeavllle l 1 
I'm Kln.l'iu a sapm Retaralaaleaves liaetoa 
llOaro.llreasivlijeiai as. srrlvlnv U.lll.. 
si ii ^ a ra. Weldon 11 *l ass.  daflr steep 

Trains oa Wasklnatoa Braaeb leave Waaa 
ls«ton » 00 a ■, and I a p m. arrive raraseulti 

ami 4  o p m. retarslng leave ParsaaMllW 
is as is 

GREENVILLE   S. C. 
—o—    a 

Cotton Bagging and    lies  alwaye 

—on hand — 

Fresh gooda kept constantly ea 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

JLlWifJpaii »rrlve Wasklsatea I 
aad I lip m.dsllvsioen Sander* 

Train leaves Tarboro Ballr esees* saaS.r 
« 4*5.tm' »«"dar IBS pss. arvlvea PI|S 
■oatblfcpm IS) p., re.nr.tja. saana K 
moulh tlallv. esoeps Baadar. fBTa ia. aad In 
darlassoi.arrlvesla.-hon>   tafsav UMsst. 

Train ea Mknaad M C h. .-ei-b Kavee Oat la 
te!;il»Wi•,0•,* "—*'!• >>4ia, antv-aa Isattklsbf I 10 a m  retards* las vr, SaillM 3 
IU a si arrive. alOoldsbWl«... ™*~™ 

Train   oa   Nashville   Braaeh   leave   Be. at 

Moo.i A M a as, I Io p as. daUr eaeepl Saad*,. 

Trals aa Cttaton Braneb laavea Warsaw lor 
Clinton ilallr, esoeMBanaar.U 41 a ■ aad I IA 
p... relarsln,leave, l-llnto, .1 lu a as Usl 
a is/  p m. pi 

Train   Mo Jet: 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. R. KKNLY, Gen'l Manager 
T. M EMERSON. Tmfflc Mana.ot 
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Picks I Wilkinson 
New White Goods Welcome. 

Color is eliminated from the card today. White goods 

first in store displays as they will be in your thoughts, »-e trust. 

Ten years ago—yes, four or live years, even—who would have 

dreamed of the beauty to be In ought out in fabric art without 

a touch from rainbow tints! Pure white, bill so varied have 
been the d 1 earns of designers, so cleverly h-.ve loom wizards 

wrought, that there is hardly a limit to variety. • - - - 

White has only been thought of as a i«;ij|lant for summer's 

heat. The sheerest effects have been sought, but now however 

white fabrics—-cheviots miitli'tises and piques are brought out 
in rich style assortment. White has overstepped the limits of 

sunimcrmoiithsiind hereafter wi I bean all the year round factor 

WHITE PIQUB9 in a large vnrie 
tyollhe up to date styles and 
ill-signs in Imported Piques that 
are worth your while to inspect 

al 121, 18, 20 and 25o. 

WHITE LAWNS in Lace Slriped 
ni.il Hemmed Stitched Pattern 
at 10, 121, 15, 18, 20, 25, .Jo, 40 
and 50o. Such a line has never 
In!..it- been your pleasuie to sec 
in Greenville at the above price 

WHITE DIMITIES In all .1 the 
newest deiijtnsnnd weaves, dots, 
stripes and luce strip.*, at 8 I 8, 
10, 121, 15, 18, 20, 221, 25 aud 

30c. 

WHITE MADRAS in Crepe Do 
Chine designs with Sateu stripes 
that will retain its luster after it 
is laundred at 30 and 35c. 

WHITE INDIA  LAWNS. 

1000 yards India Lawn that can't 
be matched at 8c, our white 
goods sale price 5c. 

500 yards India Lawn that w.tt a 
liiipiin at 10c, in thil sale at 
8 1 3c. 

MM) yards India Lawu that are have 
offered at a value al 13.0 go in 
this sale 10c. 

280 yards India Lawn that was acid 
for 15c for 12,0. 

250 yards India lawn Ihal you 

can't liud any to match then at 
20c, go in this su'e at 15c; the 
25o kind at 20c; the 30c kiud at 
22Jc. You can't uffoid to let 
them go nunoticed as it will he 
your loss and your frieuds gaiu. 

This sale can't possibly last over 5 
days at the longest. 

Thinsji  That Make  the 

Groan. 

tloustltteptri 

In discussing the subject of 

housekeeping and the cost ofllvirg 

in this city, a prominent hotel man ; 
DEPARTMENT. 

said last night: 

"Few people rtuliae how tre 

mendously I he cost of living ban 

advanced within the last three 

years. A very short while ago, 

we bought choice steak for ten 

cents per pound; today we pay lif 

teeu. Hens arid for fifteen cents; 

apiece, but now arc quickly taken 

ai thirty-live and forty cents 

apiece. Butter is scarce at fifteen 

and twenty cents per pound.   Aud 

We an-now icaily fur .in inspection by the ladies. We 

have a complete nn<l up io date line in Dress Goods, Fine Trim- 

mings, Bilks, Satins, Lecea, Embroideries, Velvets, Ribbons i 

White Goods, 4c, Rtamines, Minstrel cloth,  Urenadines and 

till the  newest 

As well be ont oi the World as out of Fashion. 
Fur earliest knowing and possessing of the authoritativi 

things of fashion, keep yourself familiar with 

RICKS <te WILKINSON. 

1902 1888 

and Qustomors, 

'ntJVER 
MY LINE. 

MY SPRIN6 MILLINERY 
is now ready for you to see. 

To see it will prove to you that 
I  have  the  l.arg.-st,   Prettiest 
and Cheapest stock ever shown 
in (ireenvillc, 

MY PATTERN HATS 
will be sold at extremely low 
prices. I have had 14 years ex- 
perience in business, have al- 
ways given you good bttrgains. 

Come!   See! 
what I have to offer you now 

Children's Hats from 25 cents up. 
Ladies' Hats from 35 cents to any price desired. 

I will be ably assisted by Mits. ELL.V GRKENK (formerly 

Sheppard) My customers already know that she tries to please 

them in shaping and trimming huts to become the wearer. We 

will get the New York Styles each month during the season. 

Come see my ne      Fad" Hack Hat for Easter. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN. 
At Old Stand. 

all vegetables liud  ready  sale   at 

gnod prices." 

The gentleman thus speaking 

*%Sasked lot his opinion in In the 

cause of the high prices ami he le 

plied: 

"I do nut know. t'p Norili, 

they blame the high price of beef 

spun the trust, bat la the lace oi 

the fact that everything else is 

correspondingly as high, it dues 

not seem that those lodging this 

complaint have exactly uia.lo out 

their case. There is one thing il 

ought to teach us, however, aud il 

is this: That wc have a great 

country down here, and we ought 

to produce those loodstiilla that 

can be so easily produced here aad 

that will turn loose among our 

farmers so much money and such 

splendid profits."—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

The  Jamestown   Exposition   Comoany 

EltcbVice  Presidents. 

Norfolk, April ML—The incur 

porators of the .lamer-town I'.xpnsi 

tiou Company held their first 

meeting here today ar.d perfected 

a partial organization by the se 

lection of the following named 

officers: First vice president, Na- 

thaniel lieamau, Norfolk; second 

vice president, fl. F. Adams, New- 

port News; third vice president, 

T. W. Wood, Portsmouth; fourth 

vice president, S. Gordon (,'um- 

tilings. Hamptou; firth vice presi_ 

dent. E. M. Tilley, or Berkley. 

The election ol a president and 

director general or the company 

was deferred uulil Governor Mon- 

tague shall have appointed the 

special coiumissin.cis to rcprcseut 

the State. The name of General 

Fitzhugh Lee is being urged from 

mauy sections, though Hie general 

thus far decliucs le say whether 

the use ol his nemo is authorized. 

The iucorporat-: .assert that they 

have abundant assurance that the 

exposition will prove a success tar 

beyond the expectations or the 

most sanguine. 

Skirt Goods 
Have you seen Ihosa snberb 

Lace CurtaitiB 

is imi come in and Io ik. 

worn out, come before th. 

attract, Quality decides. 

Those nt your window  are nearly 

in-west,   pitti'tns  are sold.    Prices 

Look as closely  in quality   as you 

do to prises.    Measure your purchases by the satisfaction tln»y 

yield nntl you will say this is the   best   place   In Greenville to 

buy goods. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department St*>re in |] 

GREENVILLE 

All Btlgalns Qualified Must   Exercise the 

, Elective Franchise. 

The   Belgians  have    made   an 

jiiup-jrlunl   discovery.   They  have 

; found out ho* to accomplish some> 

thing thai m> American Uommon* 

irealth accomplishes.   They nave 

found mi! how to compel citizens 

In vote     They   do    nut   send   the 

11 ni voters to Jail, bnl the conser 

vative meaiii employed is so efleo 

live thai at a recent election nut 

of i,u.i.s,iii.> eligible voters only 

5,691 failed to cute without giving 

nrei inns nut ice in the courts aa re- 

quired by law, and of this auaibei 

2,ii'j| when summoned before th.' 

magisli ilc* ail able l" pieieiil 

acceptable excuses, such as age, 

illness in unavoidable nb>euco. 

The uumher punished for mil v it 

ing at that election wo* 2,000, 01 

exactly 2.76 out of every Ibousund. 

How has this sunder been 

.cliie.ed; lu Ihe rase of lint 

[offenders, the state is far Irom 

being harsh. Tin- magistrates sim- 

ply admonish the negligent citi 

sens that the litibil of stnj inn away 

IV11111 Ihe pulls Mill oailac him troll' 

bio If persisted in. He has begun 

In make entries uu Ihe wrung side 

Of his account unh the stale. It 

till' laiIs   In   Vote   a   second   tune 

there will Mu- a penalty. In that 

event he hands 1 In* magistrate W 

ami if he still continues to refrain 

from voting as Ihe elections recur 

his political liglils are suspended 

for leu years. 

It men will   not    VOtC,    >* li\    lei 

them call themselves voters .' 

Before the year 1893 iu Belgium 

itissaidlli.it 10 per  cent   of   ihe 

voters  remained   awaj   from the 

polls at '.-very election   in   spite  ol 

all Ibal the party workers could 

do in gel them there.    Bin as soon 

as the law musing voting I'Oinpiil 

Sorj «as passed Ihe rale of abate 

ion fell below D per cent.—Hail 

foul limes. 

Headquarters 

f u: 
t 

M&L 
Corn 

removes from the soil 

large quantities or 

Potash. 
Tho fertilizer ap- 

plied, must furnish 

enough I'otash, or the 

land will lose its pro- 

ducing power. 

R...1 CBIsMIl oil boors 
oe U.|>B-MBI /r««. 

GERMAN    KALI   WORKS, 
vlNa.-auSl., Nte-Vota. 

The" »'l Quit. 

Yen a,,i printers were ticcus- 

toiiiid ill ink a good deal of li- 

quor, i '• who did not drink was 

a rarity II w< ver, iu recent years 

In Gree »ln n i  pccially, the craft 

A.FTKR TWO TEAKS PBEMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

I. 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loau Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
B. Is Non for rei table, 
6. Will be reinstated ir arrears be paliwithiuon month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 

of iniuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 
Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium tor the current  \ ear be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 

2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowniiient during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Duplln County Giant. 

Priuce Grady, who resides iu 

i le lower part of Dtiplin, is at 

li.icting cousiderablo atteuliou on 

account of his tremendously large 

frame His wrists arc 8i inches 

round and his second linger is al- 

most I inches long. His legs are 

already 3 feet aud 11 lot-has, and 

Grady is still growing, he is now 

17 years of age and the sole of bis 

foot measures 11 inches aud Grady 

reaches up into the air just li feet 

aud 8 inches. By Ihe lime he 

becomes a man—or ratber by the 

time be stops growing—Dupliu 

count} will have the distinction of 

being the home of Ihe Slate's larg- 

est man.—Dupliu Journal. 

has kep ii| vita the morality pro- 

cession i id the t act reverse is 

tine.   i:i ii is too much to expect 

them to I real   away   from  all   bad 

habitant < and many of them 

chew tobacco, in this print shop 

are severs who have been buying 

a certain I ami ai wholesale and 

getting it heap, it is a well 

known make. Iml it night not Ire 

advisable n ne oa Ihe brand. Last 

week one ol the men went over to 

Ihe "alley" where another chum 

was at work and remarked—"Look 

al this Stuff, . ildiog up a chunk 

of it, and, gently stripping it back, 

there be beheld two or three long, 

rusxy worms, fat aud sleek! The 

ol her man remarked that perhaps 

Hi s piece Wii- an exception, so he 

yanked his hank from his pocket, 

snipped il liac : oid there were 

ihe worms j usl the Mine. A third 

man came u| aid sampled his with 

tho same result. • 
The Death Penally. A,„, llmv „., ,lir<(. of  heln have 

Two murders occurred in l>c- quit—swore off, The n ought that 

troit recently within a day or two they had beeu chewing worms for 

ofeich other, which appear to months if not years WSj too much 

have gnaily stirred the city, for them. All ot -v.-i.--h shows 

'Mii'hgau d us not  punish murder there are more ways than ouc to 

with   death,   and    these  murders [cure a dog ol  sucking eggs.     It is 

have rai-eii the qucstl-M III Ihe .amusing, however, to see the boys 

' press of Ihal Slate as   to   u lielhvr |chewing gum, sucking the cud ol a 

this fact due- not etioiira-e mill- ci.ai ami otherwise trying to keep 

|der, and is col icsp insiole  for the from chewing.    May lie they  will 

two jus) committed.   Those States hold out, but it will Im hard work. 

winch requlreftbe  death  penally leitainly if they fall from grace 

thev will not lake up with the 

same bland they formerly used.— 

(iiccus'mi'ii Kecotd. 

We have just added Steam Supply 

Will tv'\ anything in this line very low,    Sec us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Ganges, Hancock 

[aspirators, V. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks. Steam 

Pipe all Biles, Pipe Kitting all si/.> s. 

0OMPLRTB LINE OF Packing, Robber Bolt, Gaudy 

Belt, Leather Belt,  Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, Ac. 

A • Ii II p man never cuts his  ac 

qua in lances. 

A cheap suit must be taken 

better or worsted. 

SOLE AGE 
Ptarloa Harvesting trta-shinc., Srwti   l*ip- and  Harm llrsln Til 

for 

Like Daisies Before the ScTthe, 

Baby lives   arc IMBlllMSll io » met by 
i-bolera infantiim.   The attack of the ilis 
ease is audiH-n, ita   progress is mmietimes 
■errlhly rapid.   Mothers who   bin givei 
their children   Perry Davis'  Painkiller ml 
water with u k-w drops   of  brinuly   MM I 
,-au tell bow  thin liialuiiot tins cho led 
Ibe diarrhoea aad  vomiting, aud put the 
hull- patient nut cf danger,   'it and 60 its. j 

Often   Suffer   from   just   as    many 

marders as thou which do not. 

The theory i> that puniihmenl re 

itrlets criminality, li does to 

Some extent but il never has ami 

never «ill prevent it. "Out ullhe 

heart   pioceeilelh   nititdeis,"   and 

Ihe whule troop of crimes Ihal  iill 

theeniiis with defendant! and the 

Ipenitentialie. with convicts  and 

thai from lime to time place upon 

I the scatiolil the wearer of the black 

hood.   Nevertheless, the oertalutj 

of knowledg - that he will lie   put 

tu  death   aiiisl    rrequeutl)    have 

sonic effect ill deterring   from  cap 

Ital en  I lie II lilt   who     prCUlCtll 

tales n. Kiii awaj and i-syocd 

these considerations! fu'l justice 

deinanilsih.il   "whosoever   ihed- 

delh man's blood, hj man -hall h»l~hw| ,-„. ,.u.lk iailytog  helpless, 

' inc downward. Milton ItelUeld, 

who was captured ami shot by 

officers ai Welilou, N. ('., implieat- 

td iheiiihcis iu what was aappoied 

to be a il}ing ileehiiation. The 

IIIIII were kept under strong guard 

Saturday night. All were held 

lot  imlii Imci.l.     Itellield is it-poll- 

ed irom Weldou as likely to recov- 
er. 

Negroes Held for Murder. 

Suilolk, Va., April 14.—To save 

ihe prisoners from being lynched, 

i ini magistrates held court almost 

all day yesterday at   Keliiud,   N. 

I'.    John Slcpheiison, Juiiius  Ills 

hop and John llellield, all colored, 

were charged with the murder of 

Thomas Btephenson, white, a 

clerk iu Peel Bros1, store at Kel- 

ford. The aegrt-es arc said to 

I have cursed Btepneason and had 

I lieeu pill out ot the store. I.iiei- 

Stcpbvusoil was shot seveial 

limes in the back and one man 

tiled at  close   range al   bil  ucck 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

a 

pity, thai do. ■ IM i work oul loi 

I lie I e-i iulercMa ol goverumool, 

ihai asks I'm the abolition of the 

death p i.111>. although thai spirit 

of huinanli} which seeks   to  sub 

stitnlc   tor   the     MpUlstvS   neck 

breaking gallons   anil    noo-e   Ihe 

quickvt mid c.i icr   mode   of   the 

elecln cull", i kail is Io he coin 

ineuili'il.     I'hallo tie Ob cner. 

Advice i> to Luod tKruvior. 

w ni LO'C tstomath   Ache In Flf* 
Minutes! Ladles, it i' eoiisidcreil a breach 

it good lu.-.iting to  loilei   around 
tue streets iu   free    conversation 

ul sun-ring,  with young boys or  me...    Il  ouc 
n  "flhcui appiouch voii lor acouver- 

t.. 
irj 

: ml 
TlibIs ui-i all I' Painkill i 

I.    II i\.   i Iwttll in the hmiM 
use, BI a will so' you i - 

|„ iinlv in li i lu HI iki       Hill Ihlog   ' 
s.,i.l iii i - pnnbta." 

mission to walk with you (ill he 
has finished.     Scotland   Times. 
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